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• ly.
It to fair to *%*utu- that lo vte* pa«t
were
at lea.t OB* fourth of th* Tekaa drive
f»-ma ■*, ao J young female* g*n*ral!y.—
Wbero are lb* cow* thai hat* b*en driven
frooi lb* iu« nil" aad gaw.na r*m** of
TNfcW*
TriM during in* pMl
Ik* Noflh. "i
in« i-f ral* i< tallia
th«t
»••••'*
l«
ll
at a* l« D »t oM
left
at lr**l |,U»l,000 fetnal* eallJ» h**#
T'lufor lb* Noriheru grating ground
'■ •
daili i lh u« y*ar* I**' l»*»l
hat* b*eo
• >* climax IV»< « alll* would
ffb»r< arr thej ? The .»m. •
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of tbu**an la of lhe«n II* bleaching oa th*
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la ll»» <■*•*
K'Xtl t.K fc.t kfcri UmIimi t*u»»
k >a n«irb» git*« ikai a M>uo* Kti mm
ibt* l**b 4a« «f Jaa*. * U lw. kw»* }**«
— •
f t««ual» k;
iran I lir -i
int|i«*l (atikM, U Ik* « aalf <»• Utl.rl
fa> i»* U*i ha aaf u» iwtvKl a fall J-Kkarc
ih>* a.I k>* 4ti-u. Ktakk a*it— Ik* t*a* mm*
•likafut n-'i lb* •!«uii< *f MtlM *a«lai>>*
•*>■1 milk— II I* *nKf*| kf **1-1 <*»rt Ibal a
NM* wkl r«*M.
b* kal apMlk*
•I
I* aai>l
■••if mi »»»»>*• I. *• » Minl»t
I a* xi*l 4af u. Jal«. * l» I**, al *im »>*U«k
talk* Mt«-«*. a*«l I a* *•*■«* lk*i»«if k* ^ub
Uakfj i* lb* OiinuiUivmiK. I a#»«f»"
t>li>li*kn| I* ••») MNtaly ml Oiw4. rrrm a <*c*k
»i»» um im |mMm*U«*I<« k«
for la*
Kir* <|*M kll*n Ik* >i*« ul kran.it. aa I ikal *<1
*4 Um* *ka bat* ^TuikI Ikalr *»!■««. **•! Hkw
t«k| II** a*4
|Mtw*i ial> rr M. l, ••• ai'l1**' *1
MM u4 ik>* r*«w.<l i*f lk*t Ml*, aki ifi*
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«*ir|* about I mM b* «»*» I.-4 a*t4 4*M*f
l*| h>lk*|Wtl*' <*f bM |*|I|IM
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II t. Kbit k I
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»*•«*» mkI l»<Ur from h»f r hollow,
>14til U Clualllf (Ml fWll M>l •IWNl
Um ltirbiNi»tt «««ll)i«
• Kit uf tk*
Iki»I,
llMtrn* l««k lull*
•t»i*lr «tnMl, lb* Kl(|| h*«U bo»»f,l«; la ovrrT
I oraat aril fallow grow «Ulk tog«lh»r,
A b*ll In tlM> ilUIWN MUMfcllug »|uf,
Mill ih# light of lb* nwy «MlMr
Wrllln* up !■ lb* «n*r* ->w
No* Um Ktrrjr ikltiUlMuffi
K; Uo»n'

OjrDKI1.** -4'«*n*(l»<*lM«ri.
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kiIw (hat «•>!»«• ml ii\.
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11Mb of pit! In lb*
!•»» • htfMk* tk* CWt*f|i*y x «»*•» i
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•il »n—• iMinii»4 l« lk« »nin *1 of IN*
w#»«ll M I 'U R G*4a <•. Ami«m* mi lit*
lfc)*»lftl lM*lir«t IkMm, by fwtui •
rvyv ml lb I* »lw V* k* fvllMnl !•* «llll,
t«*«Mu«lf ia Ik* Otlkf4 lv«»irrt|. % c*>
P*m K1***! la r*rt* ia *«»l i»t*lf. ikil ik*f
aat •)-•*•* «| a mM *f l«tal(*M/ M k* belt
allba rr*k*l* IahI Um* *a lb* I I Wr>la*a
l*i *1 JaU a#*t, al a>M *'«t*ck i* iba >nawa,
K<4 H lk*« a** r«u*».
a»4 W k«*r I llw«m a* I
i.tn A * II *>V Ju<g+
•f ItMiMKT Cwt, OlM I «*at»
III |)|<II.IU|UI*r
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POWDER
Absolutely
iuJ<k

agricultural i»ki»artmknt.

H

•( hU

•old.

battar tha
Tb« cleaner lb« caltnra tba
crop.
the
Tim larger tba plant tba batter

AamtM Agrtrultnrtat.
IlKAHONING l»OWKIl
FISIIKS.

Kiactly timilarity

IIV «RT1I (IRKR*

eight

ilut tb« a*tonlablng put of It wa«, tbat
tba bait «m gone from every book Juat
tba earn* a« It wa« oa tha flrat morning,
I korw th«l
Wbra I a*<ltf the Ml rttrb.
tba trout w«ra not all caught out, bnt It
wa» vary apparent tbat I couM not calcb
a to w
any more without removing to
INditl an I cittlij a n»w art of ho|.«,
which I nccordlngly *11*9, aV»u'. a <j'iirur
•
of a tnlla from my former gronnda Ther
mv rraulla w. r* tba aama aa b-fofa, ai»l
afw dahlng aavra or eight «laya. 1 fouu>l
It wonld ba nctaeaary lor in- to ra »*«•
at tin
(tor day I ran a Una of hooka In »ncb a
direction, tbat on* of th»m »au. "far a
rocky bar wbrre tbrra wan open wat> r. I
aaw ther* wt« an opp irtunlty for an »«,<••
I
rlm» tt which I at once tlrcldnl to t*y
f«»t» ned tha upp*T • n<1 of tb ■ Una io an
overhanging piece of brn«h, •<» that nothing could Interfere with tba liilt hel >w
tb- brn»b.
without decldrdljr moving
Tban I 1*1 I «1 iwn on tba lea wit*) a c >»t
o«ar my head. ao t*»at I could look down
Uirongn tba clear water an<l wab h J aval*
l'r*a. ntly a large, Am trout
opmmta
< ama aUag an.I brgtu in»to jvrlng wl h
tb* minnow attach*-! to tba book, an.I o,>II k-pi
• rati I
In tb* foil iwlag
ami
«« cl»a- to tba minnow a« po«altil*.
repeatedly aotpped at It very cautlonaly,
r*-opanlag bla month bafor>< ba bad fairly
cloaad It, ao aa to prwrnt K*tting nay
thiamin hia m >nth that be »lt I n >t want
Wb«-n tba (Ivaly minnow ha I swim may
would permit, the tront
»• far aa tba Un*

mala a mora forclM* anap at It ao a* to
r.<* mincat It entirely from tba book.
now annk to tha bottom, an 1 thn trout
l It aUi'rd away
w. 1.1 after It an 1 «
M
I then dlacovered why I bal to move ao
ofUn I :mmr<lt»Urly balt«<l tba hook with
anotbar minnow and lower*! It >Ijwb; tba
tront came for It a<aln an I aoapp**l at It
I l*t It alnk to tb* bottom,
•• Mkfl
wb*r* the trout wmt afler It an l awallow
•
I >iait, book, an I all. an<! I n*v«r int»a*-l
anotbrr oaa whrr« I aaw tha tront w-irking
at It.
Horn* r»r*

DOOIiYAltlKH TltltfMKD
UP.
I»i Dot nrglrct t<> ru »w tbr «i.K»ry»r>i»
rarly. N«»t every fercirr Bee»t» to keep
XKK1' TliK

l
lawn mower to tw run otrr lb* front jar
rtrrr *«•!. '»«it *»rry farm door yard
abould bav* early an I frnjdeot cuttlog of
the nr»M ilui( tb* |4ttii to tb* *tabl* am]
Then tb* clothe*
tbe other out'tulldlng*
th*t
jar 1 need* to b* kept well la band,
tb* *ob»o no hang out tb* clothe* or
•pri»*.| tjjrm «(wn th* gr**« to whiten
without (flUof tbctr iilfU bed'abblvd

with tar morning dew*.
Sever l«t »>al WMili mo up to ••■el »,«>ut
th* building*. but hill tbr in ur k< e,» them
dowa by fr»-jueut mowing. One should
tl*o mowtb* roftdtlJ« along bit owa p'etn
b«
ItN, to.I fcrrp It la coadltloa ■ »It cm
N»»rr
mowed with **My to the »cjth<make tb* tlgbwaytb* nt( b til for old
rubbUh, *urh a* broken vehicle*, r«*fu*r
kiuvr ao I flrr woo>|, olJ tin and broken
Keep all tb«*« out of tbe highcrockery
two or tbrv*»
way tu>l m »w tbe bordera
time* a jr»r. aol oar street* would pre•cot Ire* tbe tppearaaca of Jangle* between
tb<* travel an I .he fence*
Let tbe od J boar* be epeat la cleaalng
Yoa will like your
up yard* an! *tr**u
rifr t for; your
place better If kept neatly
neighbor* will get aa rumple they may be
glad to follow, »u I If yoa * boa Id btre oc
caaloa to eell tbe old bom**tead It woald
*«ll -<aU krr and bring more If 11 ht* tlw»yt bera managed wltb tut*.
Many f»rm building* are surrounded by
raak growth* of the COtTWal of w»-«d*.
bardocke. brnri, tblatlr*. pot*oa l*y. and
*bed
• ho*t of annual w«-d« which oftea
tbelr **«d* apoa tbe manur* pile*, io l
flelil*
cultivated
thu* get carried to tb*
In *uch place*.
llrtter b**e clean gra**
*acb a* every on* utiy have by a little | J<
tlicloaa care at tb* proper time.
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CROP UKPORT Foil JUNK.
The crop report of the Drpartmrot of
Agricultural makre the crop of apriog
a'*>ut

but

month.
The barley acreage baa beeo locraaaed
3 per cent, and the coodltloo average* 100

—laat year to Jaoe, »'J
The large acreage of oau lo IMi baa
It baa
oot beeo exteoalvely Increased.
been allgbtly reduced to Keatocky aod
Ohio, where the area waa aboormal laat
will approach half a
yvar. The locreaae
million acre*. CondlUoo average* nearly
It
94, agalaat »4 lo IMJ, aod 94 lo 1§S4.
aod
la the blgbeat e*at of the Allrgbanlea
lo the Booth
a little below fall coadlttoo

Ing »at*n Ma»f"
All

An*on

nearly

awher mn of exactly
the tame namewh> alto Ii«««1 in N••
York but had no butinrt* or praftuian
whatever. Th* men were unlike in
almo*t every particular, f Kept that bo'h
An
were bachelor* and fund of Udie*.
that th«re

*u

Maithen, the

aon

engineer, earned

a

pletaing number of dollar* uverjr year
and ■ I • a} t paid hl« bill* a* • >>n at th*y
were prevented; bia nominal doubt* tever
earned a penny and never p*id a bi I
when he could avoid it, and *a thia jculiarity had become en >ugh to b« talked
about, it occationally *ubj»«'ed the bon-

rit

Marthen

t»

•

t«*p*ra'ing in<ligrtit:et
the

from |wraont who knew

but
dithon*
got all

nami

I be
not the men who b re it.
e«t Marthen, on the contrary,

neceatary credit at tailor*' ahop*, lurry
Kabltt, »nd Men hotel* where the etitt*
>' ka >wn; he
eace of two Marthen* wat n
had merely to drvi*e tome eicua* tota'k
of railroad* and enrfiotericg to be t«k>n
lit*
for hi* entirely reputable do >b|e
bill*, in courae of tine, reacbrd the en*
(die, and <v*re the Ca'Jte of

gliieer'a

much profane language from the wrung
Marthen and much fun among the two
wh >m
or three clerk* and draurfhUT.en
the bu*y railroad builder* employed.
Wore* ttill, the lymett Marthen wa*
ton. time* chillingly leceived by p»ra>ne
who h«d
to whom he wat introduced and
heard of th* other brarer of the »am*
W» r*t of all, ladiea tometimea
name.
Nwmtd ditappointed when he wa* pre*
aented to them. fur hi* raacalljr doubl*
about
wa* handaom* enough to be talked
while the engineer, although of perfect
anl
manner, unfortunately had rugged
When An*
feature*

disproportionate
ally, he wa* arretted

aftern<ton

one

01 a

fal***
charge of obtaining g<»l* under
the complainant t>eing the
pretent-**,

fath*r of a lady to whom h- had ju*t
been prraenteti, and th* irfirera catching
him at he emerged from her hooae, the
from a
lady heraelf beholding the atfair
window, he went in hia wrath to a

prepared
lawyer
iegitlature, that for
and

a

peti'iun

reaaon*

la

the

already

atated in thit itorjr, he might be per*
milted to attume hi* mother'* family
name at a

middle

name.

thi* rehrf he could n eipeci
for m<»re than half a >e*r later, far the ar
rnt occurrril in June and th* legislature
would Dot inert *g»in until Januar).
Oat thing, howvtrr, he could and would
do; he would manag* to eet hit trouble*
afterward
unit double xi that he might
know him bjr tight *n 1 defend himtelf
to
to c!<m« aocial or bu*ine«* prtumitjr
the ra*cal. To finJ the di*hone«t Marthen wa* no ea*jr ta«k. it rt<|uirtd *
fortnight'* effort on the part of two
different detectivr*, but at la*t Mtrtben
who lived
wa* informed that the man
Hat

even

if she ditfin't want to b« talked about.
Kietiw m- a moTier.t," continued Mar.
tLen* friend. taking the airs of a gentle,
to
wa* about
man who
pa«* them,
''berv'a a ^o *J fellow )0i oug'it to know
Crar.cb ; do joj know r.iy friend, An«o-»
Mlllhiaf M'. Marhen, Mr ("ranch"
"I m »e»y glad to know you, nr.
•aid Mr ('ranch, "but if it im't too imto a*k on *o abort
pu lent a <pir*tion
acquaintance, why are you ('rolling on
f»it with Fred here, while your charming
fiancee i« ri ling alone ?"
"My fi«nc*e?" exclaimed the engifrie ».l
beer, in aatoaiihment, while hi*

I «»ke.|

inquiringly.

"I h>pe I am tot miitaken," aaid Mr.
"I're been told that M'a.
('ranch.
Withlayton wa« toon to beco-ne Mr*
"

An«>n M«rtLen
Mart hen a face

blackened, a« h- n«
claimed, through tightly clenchcd jaw* :

I orver
horrible
until fire minute*
ago.
My nllainna double—,01 kr.ow
all about him, Fred—that raacal ha*
probably made lore to her for ber money
What
and per* **drd her to marry him
1
I* to be done ?
Oat g*nt|tm*n tbrugged h • thoulJeie,
and the other rai**d bit ejtbru**; Mr.
"Uentlemen, th

Vt.ew the

Cranch

lad)'*

finally

*

i*

name

»nJ :

it's nobody's butine«t ; the
1*1) ha* li«'n married before ; the ought
to In ilil< to ch jo«» fjf h-rtelf

"I

"I'll make it my buttneat," hiaatd
Marthen, •• he turned Abruptly and bur*
ned to hit hotel, where ht had the good
fortune to find on* of the detective* await*
The tcapt*
iotC b"n and full of new*
had been ItvtOiC
grace Marthen, be *aid,
•juietly at a *mall boarding home, but
hi* «rfi4tj\ who ba<i not been paid fur
•
lon«c that he *44 willing for a ten
dollar bill to ttll all ht knew, had di«
tut fact that tht retral knew ht

tulged

*ai being oatched ; ht «*a* fngh'ene.f,
and ht «*a* up to aomt new dodge,
though tht aervant «!11 no', know what,
that very evening ; all tht African could
twice vmted
•a) wat that hi* ma*!tr had
a tir kljr looking man, whom tht servant
ha I seen »»m»«*bert a* a preacher, ac.d
that Marthen wat to go thert agtii that
man in
very evtaing tad mrrt tht aickly
1'he servant eu*p*cted a w«d«
a garden.
ding. fur hit mattrr had ordered hit

dre*« suit and tpnng overcoat brutbed
with eitra care
Martbea aim Mt I jet hit heal in hit
a
rage, but tht detrctivt rapidly lai I plan
Ht wuuld hire tht
to tntrap the ratcal.
aervant to abstract hit matter a coat an.I
hat, which ht, tht detective, would put
on and th*n call upon tht miniattr, j i«t
after dark, with the hop* of successfully
of
aMummii the manner an 1 appearance
tht rogue, and worming bimaelf into tht
*»« at
Marthen approved tht plan in
accret.
upon tht engineer'* reputation
nun
•
hastily
the
indignant
but insisted upon ont change
Saratoga,
central,
that
ht would wear tht cont and hat himpacked hi* trunk and hurrwd off to
crowded village.
•elf ; tht dttective contented, fur, after
a I
<)a tbe train he chanced to had
•II, money wat what ht wat working
innocent travelling
and
entirely
for, and ht wat being well paid fur hit
pleasant
nut un•ervicet
acquaintance. A welldre«ael,
him enTht aervant wat again bribed, and ht
comely lady who set 10 front
deavored to raise a window anJ Marthen nut only took tht ovtrcoat and hat, but
hastened to M«nt her, gating a pleasant named tht hour at which hit matter had
•mile and a word of thanks in payment. told him ht would go out Then the
Marthen skillfully involved tbe ia ly in faithful servant led Marthen to the aickly
conversation, and finding, to bis great miaitttr'a boarding huutt, while tht dt*
not
tective prtvtnted tht other Martbta ea.
delight, thatthe wai amiable but
to
Tht othtr Marthen tcarcely
smart, tjuite susceptible,yet not inclined
caping.
flirt, be became very devoteJ. He de> kntw what to do; ht pactd tht aide*
tested amart women; several of bit friends walk op|>osite tht deaignattd garden ; ht
enter and emergt
bad married each btmgs and new taw

ceased

women

to

hardly help aeeing

her aomewhere, somehow, if he remained, for ahe had inti-

mated that she eipected to spend a month
with aome relatives; his profession con*
sisted in the wurkof overcoming obstacles,
his way
so he felt aure he would make

again

lady,

to the side of this

and

perhaps—

pleasing

little

Ilia reverie and resolution were inter*
rupted as he signed the hotel register,
fur when the clerk read the signature that
wheat nearly the aame u latl year,
13.OOU.OOU acrra. There la aD lncrea»e of official winked at a rather rough looking
ooe>elilb oflaat year'* breadth Id Dakota, man with whom be had be«n talking;
aod a small redoca decreaae Id Nebraaka.
then the rough looking man read the
tioo lo Mlooeaota aod Wlacooalo. The
9*
1-2
wheat
aver^c-a
eignature and exclaimed:
coDdltlon of eprtog
Wlacooalo
against 97 lo Jooe of laat year,
•'You'iejust the man I'm looking for,
Mlooeaota 99, Iowa 100, Nebraska
Mr. Marth:n; I've only just b««n able to
Dakota 99, Waablogtoo 100.
Wloter wbeat la Dot i|0lte ao promltlog
The average la reduced two
aa oo May I.
1
> •.
7
t>->!nu, from »• i
avllye baa alao declloed from a general
4 dorlog the paat
arage of 97.7 to 94

In a Parisian cafes A patroa pay* hla
"Wall, an-, tow ain>ut lha walUr t"
"flu waltarP' rrplira ih« caatom«r la natuoMiarnt, "why, I don't r« tn«m'«r bar*

Mora.

Marthen, civil engineer
"No; *he make* her home with an
and railway builder, who** hrad<|uartert u»«!e ar.J kunt «h m »hedx*n't bte
wid>w
were in New York, auffcr^l more or le«*
any tuo will, I'm told. A young
tbereaaon muit h»*e a h >me, though, joj know,
every day of hi* life f< r
it,

tigurea occasionally

"

flee of oearly all tb* orgaolc matter,
lleoce, it
muat be replaced la tone way
1« alrooat alwaya betur to fallow wltb a
root crop, aowiog In drill* aol giving
thorough culture. The fertlll>*r c<>otaio>
of tb* land
log do weed aee«t, *.he cleaning
anJ tbe aoll will b*
may b* aery complete,
Improved lo fertility.—.!>« AjricHlturitt

tndr

then.

but nunt that ht could recognise.
regret tbe atep; smart
Marthen
Til It KAllM IN JULY
bad often tritd to "catch
Suddenly, however, jit: after two
a thousand a
Oar botauo to I dry w. a;h«r rlpm gram himself, fjt an inomi of
plainly dretted wumen had patatd in, a
1 •<>
he
and graaa—or at leaat brlog It f »r«ar
was not to be despised, and
month
thin tigure cro«*rd the itrtet and whit*
m l IW
that It la ready for tb* acythe
with rase. Marnot
had
always
escaped
perrd:
alckle, much earlier la the *ea* >o than to
intended to marry sjme day,
"She it there."
the climate of Kur>»p*. July I* really the then fully
he
that
determined
bar
but be had been
Marthen followed the preacher, won*
flr*t. *o.l p«rba;>a the mjtt tui^ruut
The great sr»*« crop, with would be entirely satisfied with a plain, dermg in what wordt to break gently to
*r«t ro<>olb.
hu
th* early and the latter rain*
which
rather stupid woman if only he could Mr*. Wbitlayton the intelligence that
LtleMed million of icm, li to im cat,
the man ahe had prumiaed to marry
bnd one who was amiable.
orer
WlnWr grata,
cured aod btrvrair.1
Hat before he
to be cut
• great put of tb« «>uolry, la
The trip to Saratoga consumed sit wat a worthl-M acamp
first could tay anything the lady wat leaning
thl* month. while, at tb« aamo time, when hours in the
when
Msrthen
year
from any cauae, abort crop* arr anticipated
of this time on bit arm, and the minuter wat aa)ing:
It la even made ii; and as ooe-siith
or arc to 1m provided agaioat,
the birth of
f
ir
"At night air—ahem—it very dansufficient
been
millet
of
often
a
has
crop
oow not 1»k» late to get Id
to my lung*—ahem—I know you
for
men
women,
of
giro
violent admirations
or of fodder cor*.
July la aced tlm« for plant* of tbe turolp it is not remarkable that whea the j>ur- will eicute me for loting no time. Anto
There are, lode*d, col l. heavy mlla,
klo I.
ended Marthen wi\ so favorably eon Marthen, do )oa take thi* woman
whtr* Hwedea Devil io b* aowo to Jjue to oey
?'
wife
his new acquaintance that be your wedded
make a crop, but geoerally th« firmer balf impresaed by
that
Mart hen wm so aatonishrd that be
of Jaly la early enough; whll* for tboa« he regretted, on leasing the train,
latknown a* Kugllah turoip*, If »>wd the
he had not strained his habitual courtesy could scarcely inmit4.il Li* position or
ter balf, aod ap Vo the tenth of Augu*t,
enough to learn her name and ask the find hi* lon|(ur. He recovered, however,
tb«y will give good returoa
honor of being again allowed to meet m Mm With!*)ton pressed c loser to hi«
Derd
tbat
flelda
really
at*
wredy
There
before
aummer-falloiv*d
her, for aba bad let drop the fact that she skle and whispered :
to b* thoroughly
Io thee* the waa a widow.
with them.
done
It waa too late to do that,
la
anything
••Sjwak —«juick— if you lore me !"
aod la light
too late to hope ; he was sure of
plow mutt 1m kept golog,
but
not
"1
do," said Marthen softly, jet C4ra*
aacrl*
land* tb# WNtla are deatmyed at a
he cjuld
at
friends
Saratoga;
wblch finding

aod Wast.
The tendency to locreaa# lo ar«a of cot*
• r»^C l«»ft w
too baa been checked lo the Ktatero Statea
r*/U iflJ IMT Ml iff**' *1
growth.
Ketoroa abow a alight
>'*»maa«l. Malar.
L^2
Cftf»fBl trftneplaatlag Inanrea superior of the cotloo belt.
redoctloo lo Moo lb Carollaa, Oeorgla aou
«»r «* growth.
»•*
BIUHALU
^
['»«<
amount of Alabama. Tba more Weatero Htatao lo
Meaaur* tba profit by tbt
—
wil**.
wblcb aettlement aod farm ritaoaloo baa
■INN.
Manufacturer!
for trana- beeo active exhibit aoma locreaae, oaloly
A tn* Q»y—•**—>>—M.C. DAVlCfcgfc****
Moiat aartb an«J a clouJy day
Cattoa
CiMilaini. teuMUi,
Texaa. Tba oat locreaae la aboot MO,.
» Owtt
V
OllotP, M>—41
_l Wtwl rtUMl* »'•«» M« MkJ
^ planting.
than 000 acraa, ao advaoca of 13 0 per ceot.
■ kaw mJ u i>* Ow'ty •/
rww,
well carad for art battar
c*
CMk urwui M l «-! C»nliMTea
•■»•
planta
u.
a
Jm*<
«
•a ite UiM TumO*!
•
ona haadred ill uaed.
llaa*v»r, Mala#.
Examloatbe corbatooea a boat yoor wella
aod aeo If there are aoy bolea where to ad a
flow
f- Jtin,
lb*
potato
I)oo't l«t the bo*« *tt op
aod If you flod aoy. atop tbem
aro i coo get lo,
lo their place,
1b«ror« applylog l'»rU inn. Tb« Imtm J»-1
«pi tooda ore very oeeful
•D''"
in
(mrtif
|W*
lW«
If
(kt
imi
aad
oiviui'.
Smith
Machinist,
tbo !oof» of tb« plaata.
•'
bot tba bottom of a well la a poor place
I
It
m »ii pr—»t»wr*«t®4 kr
lh«
»topa
of
plant
••aih Parte, Malar.
for tbem.
| atrujtd, t growth
«*r w k« *•*>•*•«iT*"*JL,***nIllI
m>
I will pay any fanner to go over bio potato**
•* iwtil MH iMy. "»!■ a
and
'*
M
plaattr
Parte
of
OiM
Early plaoted beoaa or* very apt to be
grin
C*- ■Hi Md, *vmI ■inlrni w4 Mk ^;ill MI ftl>lH
taifjtj,V.L with a daatlag
ib« frraboeoa and I wormy. Tboee that matora lata lo tba aaom im»i, uh ><w« ud aim
m
a« ofUn u nrctMoar?;
|
to aoo are aaldom affected.
Sea tbo polot?
3—* Mm, Mm •»! ikiM* W ■*e*tra grow lb wbicb tba plaaUr gl(M
"•> "•• •" •*•
m
J?*****—• m *u UmL >mm.
Tbeo doo't plant tha malo crop very aoriy.
1 Uw pluU paya for tba troabte.
It
m—. wi.iwui u4 k —uy •*
1' -M.C.mnaJw"'"a u—
«■< nM^ta|aMM«0«.
»«

ir.dniduala who

two

la the winter of 1940 ! hunted Jeer m l
fl'b' l for a«lmoR tront In an.I arounl II »oap»rt«« Like, L*wln County, N V. I flab*«l
by puttltu d'»*a 101) hooka through holr*
Th»a*
In l be u. ft'mui four rot«
mloaowa
wern ballet I with ijihmI •:/ «l
bookrd tbrouth the back la auch a maon»r
AlUr the llor« ha<t
a« b it to kill them
h»«n down tba Oral nljibt I took from
tbem la the m trains twenty five goodKeck ur«a<lu
eiirO aalmoa trout.
tnorolo.' thereafter I got a lata an<1 Uaa
oumSrr. until oa tba eighth >l«y C»a cum*
b»r h%<! illmloUbr«l to about • v«o or

of

He left her twenty or thirty
thomar.d dollar*, though—etough to
make lary, wrll-dreMcii fellow* *warm
around her like fltea around a »ugar
barrel,"
"IIm the any family I a»kcd Mar*

died

TilH TWO MARTHHN8

OF

Tbr warm weatbrr often In* • rirpriM*
log and daMlltatlog «fT-tt llood'a 8ar«
•aparllla ovrrr>m>-« all l«n|[8<»r and laaal-

eitly.
MVee," whispered

tbe

Udy.

•'Then," said the minister, "I pronounce jou man and wife, an J what
(iod h*« joinej together let no man put
asunder. Mr. Marthen, 1 will have tbe
certificate ready in tbe morning, if y»u
will vend for it."
•'Come away at once," whispered tbe
bride. "If tbe dreadful enemies yoi
wrote me

about should

see

you,

what

pU»t<r«

an

(•

»i

//••/»

ilik--

kit* r«li« f atid car*
alt*-r>y arorthkan. Try
Ikiliri.

utb»r kiB-l* »r«
lie.
«»i»r ab<l #•*.
a

» u I It a Nora
A firm* r la l'« bo»)ltanla
of ho'.a#
along tha line nhrr» a numb*r
II*
bad Imo ilu^ fur t* I* phono p»l«a
appropriated tba bolra m<l Bow a »utt la
t* Iked of.

JAMKH priKH I'KARLINR la bl|bly
HCorm»r><l«<t *>j all «ho Lava u«»-1 l», for
It rlrana
• a»Mr.g or rlcaratiig parpoaia

Itr fabric without tb» txl.ou* proceaa of
N »|.| by giocera
racing

LOUIS PASTEUR.

llTMlof-IMPU HrUTU.HT.
tin)1* morn |»ri»«t«*r*» Ink
t»lng umnI to detail tha doing* of
I'Mteur, of Pari*, than f. t*rha|>«. am
ImhIj cImi In Mm world lie l« a great
h'« own city, luteoe<| t«» wltb
man In
r»»»rrn« t<jr Mm learnM {>eop|« «tm
a***mt>la afternoon* In th« r»*mhr»l««d
I.joti <1 Or. «>n Mm Ku«* <lu IIler. th«
mUntinl In whh'h tlm Imlliiif mind* of
aAaemhl* fur
tint French
lnt#rrourM. The Frwnrb Oovt-rnnmnt
afford* htm liberal f»«.litif* for etpertmmU ai. I the treatment of |«tlent«.
M h r Mi
I'Mt'-ar now baa man/ | M
treatment, the raaulta of which ant (terra II y gratifying. ll«* emploja a MUVai ■
to |n<>cuUt« according to inatruetlona
l«

At

(kl pnwnt

|||>IU|

rerwlvwl from him, the law of Franco
not |<ermlttlng hint to o|«*rati', a* Im la
neither a | hytlnau n<-r auric n.
• before
Faateur etperlment«»l Hi••
he announced that he had Hummnla
mod» of preventing hjilM| ln>i>ia In
human l>elnga, tut iuor« than a )«ar
previously he had given to tha world
lb* statement that he waa aMe to prevent
It In anlmala bitten by raM I creature*.
The learned Frenchman. *h«M alleged i||«r«i»rrjf I* the woimUt < f Mm
a
times, I* al«»ut ality year* of
native of Ihde. In the Jura. 111* parent*
Hhm
of
ami
r.
bumtde
«er»
origin,
p»*
hla father, an o|<| ^olillir, dnvntMl oa
tha field of liatth*. returned to Franc*.
Im took up Mm trad* of tanner, ami
waa obliged to work very hard to keep
Mm wolf fi m Mm door
NeverMm.'e**.
Im found time every evening to aujerII.ten I the kaaona of hla aon. who at

nluratnl man. The boy, however, wn
ami It la
m» Infant prodigy;
reported
of him that he did not alwaya take Mm
•horteat road either to or from MlMM
lie wa« fonder of <lrawii.it than anything
e|»*. ami whenever he rould eecaj*
from hi-I' k- would anuio hlmae.f t»y
laklt t- (Hirtra.t* of hU t.eighbor*. A«a
lor he fwmuhed an eiceptlon to the
rufe * T* <• < .1 I* father of the man
In due time, however, tha fMriN IM
work, afterward ao lmt*raUv>>. waalmm
lla ntwilrd at lWan;on.
within him
UM UMN received tlm degre* of Ml
irr-rn Vfrr*
Immediately ha waa appointed tutor In the earn* allege, ar.-l
in the Intrrvall of Ma dutle* h« followed
thacour»w of mathematics h»-«ea»ary to
prepare him f't tha »clentlfl<? •■laminationa of tlm I
N'om
lie i* now
one iif Mo* m< ■ I learned cheml»ta In the
I tanch capital
_

HOW A COWDOr TAILKD A 8TEKIL
Id Kansas. during tbe «!•;• when the
cattle-growing iclummt r>n high, there

tbe flint reckUs*. dare-devil aet of
young men, writes a Teta* correapoodeot
I bat* ever met.
t«i the /Vfs'.ury
A
There were oo old mm among them
man of forty m« looked upon aa a patriarch. ooa who »m entitled to be a »andl>1aU for admission to tbe home foi tha
aged ar l Infirm. These young mm rode
op end .town the Teita tattle-trail from
When
Trinity Itlver to tbe Itepubllcao
lo Texas, to gather tbatr herds, they rode
furiously; they hunted panthers; they
courted loafer wolves, thry tin mavericks almoat without number, and on tha
round-op they were the moat reckleea of
all tbe hard ri ling mm that gathered oo
the aoutbrrn rangra. When they returoed
to Ktnsa* with th-lr cattla they had many
stories about tha skill of tha Teias cow.
boy* to relate.
A young acquaintance of mlna told ma
of tba Teias cowboys tailing steers—that
la, riling al.>ni{«l te a raonlng »t«*r and
graaplng bl« elevated tall, ant t«y giving
It a powerful lifting Jark, throwing tba
a tear heels over bead, murb to hla discomfiture and subsequent raga. I smiled In*
credulously. Tba young man offered to
perform tba trick Wa got Into a wtg >n
and drove to where my herd wia gra/tug.
Tba cattla ware Juat off tba trail, and were

ltT«d

not strong.
My friend contemptuously
said there was no need of bis mounting
one of tbe herder's ponies to "tall" tboae
steer*; be coOld d > It 011 foot. Tba herders gttberid aroon 1 to see the specttcle.
Tba young man Jumped from the wagon
and ran awlflly to a steer, wblcb be
grasped firmly by tbe tall. Then, looking
ronfldently at us, be gave the tall a aava«e
jerk There wis som* hitch In tbe perTbe stevr did not turn ■ somformance
lie looke-1 around, snt seeing a
ersault
m »n fa»t* nrd to bis tall, bellowe I wltb In*
tense rige. an I turned to Impale blm on
My acbis long, highly polished horns
quaintance, still grasping tbe sUer'atall
tightly, ran round and ruued. The sU«r
kicked and iwllowed, and turned faster
Tbe entire held
and faaUr »ft«r blm
gathered, and stood In a vsst circle, looking at the grewsome spectacle. Noon the
tall-pulling young man called for belp.
We could Dot bave helped blm If his life
depended on It. Tba herders bad! augbed
until they c>uM hardly sit In their saddle*. I ht 11 on lo tbe sldea of tbe w agon*
boi to keep from falling out. Iltrt head<-d,
wltb bla long hair attaining beblnt blm
and Incessant calls for aid pouring out of
bla mouth, and an occasional bowl at tbe
contracting circle of cattle that were becoming eiclted, to give variety to tba vociferous uproar, my friend sp-d round and
And th« steer, with m%ny bellow*
round.
and Intense rage, chased bis tall, and tbe
two-legged animal that hid presumptuous,
ly fasten*d oo to It. Finally I r»covered
mv strmgtb. and drove the wagon close
to tbe revolving pair. My friend loosemd
bla grup oo the tall aod Jumped lo. Before be waa fairly lo tbe wagoo we were
galloping over the prairie wltb the enraged
Five of tbe herders
steer to bot pursuit.
roped tbe ateer, and one of tbe fan*

would happen !"
Marthen talked little but tbojght rap*
idly as be drew his wife away and rap*
he
idly along. At tbe first secluded spot
reached, however, he placed hia arm* quickly
nleal acenes 1 ever saw oo tbe range waa
around her, with one hand ready to placa at an cod.
to
over her mouth abould she attempt
Afterward my friend mounted a pony
find out wuere you were stopping; can't ahriek, he rapidly explained himaelf. aod neatly "tailed" that ateer wltb great
for this carriage As he had already discovered, Mr*. satisfaction to blmaelf acd dsmage to tbe
you give ire a check
animal aod my pocket
bill? It'a been running nearly a month, Witblayton wu not *mart. She waa ao
bad
she
that
beard
aaid
and the boys
dated by all she bad
you—"
A Dio I'iucr row a Juki —A Broadway
I'm not the man you want," said Mar. been legally married to a man whom she car. crowded with people, ran off the track
one «lay Iftat winter, aa<l
then, first saying somstbing that would had never seen but twelve hours before, Into ft aaowdrtft,
Wfta ft loaf time grttlotf back Into plftce
not look well in print.
but whom ahe had then determined was A
fat, rablcand in J Jkod<I paaaengrr,
What could
"Your name is—"
very much of a gentleman.
hanging bjr ft strap, palled the bell-etrap
act
M*rtben,
but
delicate
aba do in her
"Yet, yee, yee,'* interrupts]
poaition
(one of them) ft grrftt many time* u • slg"but there U another man of the umr according to his advict, which was that Dftl to go ftbeed, ftott laagbed Inordinately
becftQM the cftr, of coaree, coald not go
I cam* here
Dimr, and be * a awindlcr.
they should take the night train for New ftbeftd. The fftt man got Into qalta ft gftle,
detective*
home
I'«e
husband'a
got
to run him down ;
York and go to her new
am! InftcUd the other paaecngrr*. K?eryafter him; com* here tbia evening and and bis mother? So they did, and when body laogbed—everybody bat the coadacW
11* leaned aertoaaly agaloat the aid*
they reached there, and tbe son had as* or.
they will put you on hi* track."
tbe bride confided of tb« door at the back of the car with hie
wa* in
to
bis
mother,
MartUo
mor*
or
hour
an
For
plained
haada ia bis pocket*, and quietly watched
b* grew calmer to her motber indaw that it seemed she
▼ery bad tamper, but
procMdlaga. After the car got aUrted
a
year.
the fat man atopptd ringing the ball, bat
when strolling out to look at tb« crowd* had known her husband
Then Uia conof carriagM and their occupant*, be
And tbe Aneon Marthen who remained aUll looked extremely Jolly.
ductor atepped ap to blm and aald i
met eeveral
acquaintance* who had a bachelor recovered hia hat and over*
"Vou *e rung
thirty-flee polnU oa
flirting coat without rtcourse to law.—Arte York my fare IndicatorJaat
there. Til troabla jfoa
temporarily abjured billiard* or chatted
for 91.71
Hour.
for the Mm* purpoee. A* be
The fat maa ceftaed to amlte, ftnd Iftpeed
with one of tbeee a carriage paaeed alow,
Into aertoaaaeaa; la fact, became aagry.
amiable
ly, and Martben *aw in it the
—Om of the mo»t diatreeeing featuree lie paid tlta price for bla Joke, tboagb.
litifo widow be bad met on tbe train in
arena to rec. of a Western tornado wm the plight of
not
Hbe
did
tbe morning.
—"Did yoa execute thla Inetrnmeat
hi* tb« paaeengera on a wracked train, who wlthoat fe»r or compalaloa from yoar
ognize him, but hi* friend rai*ed
baabandf" blaadly aaked Jadge Nooaaa
wm forced to depend for aubeiatence up*
hat and wa* ami led upon.
car. of a large, fl«re»looklag woman la a land
the
in
found
atrawberriee
on
?—tell
me,
expreee
Jenk*
quick.'
"Who la *be,
tne •alt.
"Sbt't Mr*. Whitlayton. widow of Early May atrawberriee, without
"Faar or compalaloa! 11a compel ma t
could
Toa doa't know me, Jadga.M
Will Whitlayton, who wa* ju*t atarting concomitance of eugar and cream,
when that or atamtion
The Jadge remarkad la a low rolca thai
to make a fortune in wool when, a couple only be eaten
ba waa glad of Italternatiree.
and
the
wm
took
be
of years ago,
pneumonia

An ticbarfe tbIlka that tbeta will be a
at
grrat falling * ft In aatnmrr aUltora
A* .NV«jn.rt u in
Newport tbla Min.n
to
Hboil* lalatit, thry •• aMb't haea far

%ii«r

KihxI f,,r tU brain ab<t aeivca that will
lb* lg'11 atr tha Nn!y Without Int* llCatlBg.
abtl
la what wa i«r<1 In Uior <taya uf ta«b
vital
tarry. 1'arhrr * Toale r»»u>r*a tb«
rtrr||if, «<Milhi> tba BafVaa, BO<l brtrga
*ou«l braltb '{iilckrr tban any tbleg )oa

lim-

I
"Aa for me, I bop* to h«
mad* that remark to my p«at"r nM», wbo
mr.| in think waa to
«»!•!, with what he
Impreealve mtaner "I wouldn't WWII
.V-rri
•►•out that, If ! had your chaocea
"

Ttr>im

WW*

IM; 'Mat*k.

••

|to U i'mM*
mm4 t * ( wu<i4

Wte* lit >M i CklU. tit

*U U«k»awa UtM, lU(!•*(
WU. aU

k*f Ckti4f* »U

u

<a«<<*M

lU« I'MWtt

mm look 00 well"Yon Would Dot Ilk that <jUeatlon If
to go Into
you kOrW how oftrD thry baft
the lower part of the hoaara oo th*Ir beat*
to aa»ur« the cook there ar* to burglar*
**
OO tbf premiere
"

Why do your pollr.

fr 1?

II >n l( (!. Thomae, Treaaurer lVnob«
acot County. aaya he ue«d Urowa'a Haraapartita for errloue kldnry die* *•*. kcois
with ronpan led (aa la u«ually the (w»i
It reetorrd tbe kid Bey a to their

•tlpatloo

natural condition. gave a hraltby action
the liver, r»tno»nl all •ympt<>m« of !»!••
louaneea, and, an bla frlmde aay, made
him look trn yrara younger I'm Urowo'a
Maraaparllla for all forma of kidney, blood,

to

liter,

D*r«oaa

or

Kvtrybody

aella It

told
lluaband < impatiently to
of tea. and,
you I only want*.I half a cap
lHta'1
aa aaaal. you've ClUil It to the top.
you know what half full lal
Mother-in-law (grimly !—"She ought to

by

thla time."

Ahuuieo !

waa arreated laat evesof
log for aUallog from the drug Btore

Tbarlea A

Daley

Nblefmao, a bottle of Malphur lilttera. Hefore the court thla morning, upon being
aeked Why be aboold ateal, he atated that
bla mother waa troubled with KhtumalJam
and that It waa tbe only medicine that bad
and
helped her. aud being out of mooej Aa
work waa tbe cauae of bla ateallng.
thla waa bla drat offmce be waa put oo
probation -.Vrtwrl .Ww*.

"I understand your engagement with
Mlaa Kauntleroy la broken off"
"Yea, we bad a apat tbe otber eveolng
at tbe garden gate and parted for good."
"Too bad. but did jou not throw her a
parting klaa?"
"O, yea; botabe muffed It"
liar Kb\«ii Hcrriuiu.
The nuiiiVr of people annua,ly afflicted
to
with thla moat aaaoytoc mi.i •^ Mfiu
•
•
b« greatly on the IncreMr.
vie*
aaaua!
to
la
lareal
The editor of thla J
a ap«cl*
tiro, an t, wttb a view to dtaomr

flc care, baa tried Bameroa* remodlM. Of
"
tbeae,
Kly'a Cream Halm" la by all odd*>
\n
the ijalckeat aod moat aatlafactory.
aaaa!
application* greatly allaying the
We wooUI
aymploma la the aoae aBd eye*
recommeo>) tta aae by a.l au'ject to bay
t*«tifever, an t «• gladly bear uoaollcltetl
•
cut.
tn'ina to Ite • m irnrjr in oar own
•
•
r, Ufc,,f>t.

An Irtab j *key aelllog a nag to a g«n
earnesttleman, declared with emphatic
After
B«ea that It waa ao boneat boraa.
theparrh»»e the gentleman naked biro what
be mraat bjr ao bonrat borae
the aelltr, "when«¥*
"Why, air,"
to throw
rr I rode him be a! waya threatened
ma anl he Berar deceived ma."

replied

DYSPEPSIA

miaerable, bopeleaa,
Caaaea Ita »r tuna to be
irritatoufuaed. and deprtaaed la mind. very
It U a U.ieue
ble. UsfuM, unl ilnviy.
It mutrea
•hkb doea out get veil o( Itaelf.
and a remedy U
rarefal, perauteat attention.
the di*rv
throw <>ff the earaet and U>oa up
tt» if dutlea
tlva org ana Utl tbey perform
Ua proven
• illlngly. IM'i fcamparilla
la ImnJ/fli "I eaaea.
)uat the required remedy
l r dya"
I tiia taken Honda (UmpartlU
1 have au®ered two yew
which
from
pepvla,
bat D<*e proved
I tried many other medicinea.
a.»
aatlafactory a* ll.md'a HarvapartlLa."
U,
Tiiam 4a cool, llruth UeetrM Light
New Yftk City.

Sick Headacho

I hata been
Tor th« paat two yeara
and dyapef*
aStcted with acme headncbea
ll""d • tUfttjutlx I aaa induce*! t«» try
relief. 1cbeerrilLa, ami hate found great
Una. L Y.
fully recommend It t» all"
A>>ahlk, New lliien.Conn.

Maaa.,
M(«. Mary C Hrnith. Cambridge!*"!
a»« k headaufferer fr» m dytpepeu and
and
nha b» k ll.»«l'a Karu part lla
ache.
uaed.
found U the beat remedy ahe ever
wia a

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Mad*
alt tor $s
H4d by all drngglata. II;
Lowell, Maaa.
wily by a L IIUUD * CU,

100 Dotos Ono Dollar.

A BA8BBALL IKJQ.
The rlf»l BlBra Were made op of boya
Aa I r«-acb»>l
uD lff thirteen. an I Major.
the grouo.l. U waa hla Inning, and bta master, who claimed the prltliea* of atrlklng
for bin, waa at the bat. Tbe dog wu right
behind wltb una paw to adfasc*, and bla
came the twlatara,
eyre no tb« MlflUTi Id
and Major ma.If atveral faiar aUrta; bat,
tb«
finally, aa tba ball wot acaddlng fromeara
bat, vtf ba raabed for Oral boaa, bla
b*>
flapping, bla plaraellke Ull oat atralght
Dot tba abort-atop «u too almbla
hind
for tba dog. Bad Jaal before ba reached the
baar, tba ball arrived there, Bad he came
a
au t
alowljr back, bla t«ll hanging low,
eery mournful eiprra»lon la bla great eye#.
oat,—a Ida oat!" cried tba boya,

"Maje'a

BBd Immtdlately conceiving a matbod by
which b« coald retrieve tbla dleaeter, tba
dog award to regain bla aplriU, daabad
Into tba fleld, BOd «u apeedliy in bla poaltloa aa lafl-flelder, before Bay of tba otbara bad reached th» lr placra.
la tba preliminary "p«aa aroaod tbat
preceded tb« play, Major waa aot left oat,
aad I aaw tbat tba balia tbat were thrown
Bt htm dltactiy were qalte aa a wlfi aa tbooa
delivered from ba*« tobaaa; and la JaaUca
"
"
When
moff
to him, I aavar ««w bin
ball waa tbrowa at blm, ba a«U)«d back,
aad dropped hla groat lowar J»w, Into
which tba projectile seemed to fit; Ihea.
ha woald buUn to car*
with UU

waggiBg,

Ha waa
ry tha ball to tba ant player.
*<iaally proflcleBt with low bala, either
catchlag than la hla moatb or stopping
than with bla br<»ad cheat. aed la flcldlag
ha coald aot ba oatdoae. Wbta be ceaght
to Um
a ball, ha carried It at fall apaed
aoareat thrower, aad aot a few playera
wara pat oat by hla qalch notloea aad ac>Vom "Dog fftarUt," la Si .YicAo*
tivity
—

lot fi/r Ju*t.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY OONVKN.
TIOX.

?ht Oxford Jtraorrat.
WEEKLY.

LABi.B

f 4HIS. MAINE. JUNK B, ISM.

UP IUKM<t*|Ot

«

4MIMKIK

mu Kii*oar o» tub rimmiwii

AT WOOD «Sc FORBES,

The *iga« of lb* apprcat hing Convention began to *how early ia the wrtk.
Editor* and Propri#tor».
4. * ruiui. I'andidate* and Jdegate* began to arrive
KlUMil M. 4TW«H>IV
Monday night, and by Tueiday night a
-TMTty ••b-rrtjKkm* |1 M If r*U large number were oo the (round.
'•»
ti
|»»
Mrt«tiy 1m •.!»»»«•••
Tht Hotel pimu tad tAcn ud the
kin«t« l»pl—. tiM OMIU.
kll togmj
AkfUTi«taut«
the vicinity wrre lively
« •idewa'.kv in
w «1tw Uwnm—nUw tntrri!.*!* f<< #1
p«f UMk la lr«|tk •( Mi*M.
Tuesday evening Little knot* of men
m khm mr |U* Mfk, *lr*M |hn«
iatlnff *■ BmU hull, mhbrk %rm fM» Mtk
<ff
'pwl*J fWlTMU **a» Wttfc IomI, UlMMt

law ru»l
r»

|WlT

ktvwtlHn

J«>* ruiriM
U W»1J Mxrkdl

n«i>i(bnl luaoml

Mtl-rUJ tar tfaMnf
Am
%U hit*U of r>l*ln «•* taacr }«b prt»li»«
la
kl«M« IkllHofli^
tiHrwacolJob^lkWr
k»l ho«r yriMii u« nia by n—. «• mm
mJ —mtartory «<>rfc
m

ilk

m«

l«Muin pnHBpt

For Governor,

JOSEPH It BOD WELL,
to

CooflffM,

County Ticket:

T-kntkx,
kKi i.- it ••ii.nr.RT.
rrrsti it

ntMU*

ii

»t

fa*
w tr viirraaMi.
JilllM II k UK Kit.
(

Hkll

dm.

•* S—»»
-t RHWl

fat (MM; AlMnrv,
W IteltiU
MM kU II IIKKJOCY.
F« llwl -/ C»w«,
•* rw-.
kt nrRi h. ai-wtin.
fat fc|HWI •/ IkfOt, lm»ni f* «*r rt.)
"t r^J«•»> r. KTANUCY.
fu« E*« •»»■» ../ TV..W, f MlHI tkM .1".
•< rmtaf|.
t« KLKV BALLIIP.
r« iMMtkC

-<

air»M. wuiintu.

Tm < «t' Tr»—<ir»r.
*
JAimt M.kUllLB,

tIMl

The Oxford Democrat

TOR THC CAMPAIGN.
\W mil «rntl tb« Oirou* l>moca*T
to wit rul ing
now

until

20 cents.

putl. frum
'Jlit l^s for

|mhUp*

September

MlUir"'1 »'
TW yiii
Mfwii
1 M W 1 ■■ ■ ItaKl'l «•! I «ln4
IW f nr»li I Hi m lltrtwli
Kr«t*l •
I* ('»•
«m ■»*»oixl '<» IW*
tW
W
J <U II*
Im4y Oiilwin I|t, lit lUi t*i
V*
Hart*'
l|
r>»i4»1
Ivimil.
V«» V«*4
I •
iminni. Vf hwii»i »«ma*a<k, th-«vV«a,
< f
hvtobD Urb. Thai*. M IU*. M «fM |M
w
11 iu<
I>■
v« V. kw<i* t b
*
.«•«
lltnt.
tfea k m
bj
A *i
••■ iif, rv-,j*» 1°I'■
IW » i/ Pf»• »». N ll>«. I**. 4**41.
L
»
••(
k-al
IW f» »H»« J.*a»l
M«*MI
Ik*
Ikntaa taa •«•»•»' mm* iW Ma* -< UW >nri>l
Hiu
Umi 1m
MnrMt ml tW
A wmlr
•4 llMMM Arux « IW J»r» <l
Ik, fx UM» W milup «niu •«-r< iW^agk iW>
kw
t»l
mJ
Mki*4
•
«kift«arf
..k*
lim <mitw
f r%J», M
a v.« Hkl t Waf
• %• ■! ■HI *-t kflrk
NBM
ml
H
Ut
xtw
1
«kkk »W»
m»-l
iW «»
new
•>f Imm W.a*». lion im
| tW otf* >4 «••>% ia^-«n — I
4*«a ;n ■
MfkM TW W ,<l«| *u «*r>l H tW
*- ——' ( im m< t«
iin>n.
la* Hwi
at.
BU> M
at B>tt
IKlt*
•' r» a* p r* M14 V« IW
iWh
lUuMl H|»w»i'<s
atn
liwa •, * thr» km I |H «M k H, wI • ha
■*« gan*a»-* 'laiwJ IM |>nali>i I 4rat> Noi
kM ihm ant Malaklt ■ n
Wm am
TW |w«iian Waa aaa Mama IX
a lit mat.
a»l IW MMai* ikm IHM*1
mm aaJ
'na M (W MMfkma aa« bfafc
(A*
(
la Wrac
■
x IWa, >aHn>»» W tw —ra
M
T» wmi
hMi *iwwf Nwti.o, mm4 a >
Man
|1" «*> • 4J uaanM ta r»n»,. ►» Ihm.a
lni>an ta aal M Ik* r-aaaa af kMM rt»
a*. ««,
!»a*.l II -aa*. tw- »«*«l
kuaiautl
|> »«•
a»4i»»i|
l»4 —IV> fltak
—
\t
a I'M*
t*~4 IWit k a In I tw Wa»* Ik* r*aa»r»
M
a- a >*« J««t» 2W j»r»-aa a*r* |uaaa|
vI a. fn'fcahii t« Mai itirn tft
i*l >« if»a
Il ta MMfaial tkal y iaa
• a yr» innai .«aJiUa.
I ia tW rrvaa
a»« aalmaail* |
t rtMai M. Utf.aal «4 ll«af'• a
r» l»at«
l«al»raia. a aa -liaaw-J * tka |>a '«•<
*

M

—

*—1■1

'ii
|K 'ia a <nk «(i
IV r*l Jvtl t i«t kJ aw m*
waia*
fan I tk* Waal*, »la IT, 4 Ml ywihlm
*a4
lk» l*>»a» liai'a « faatarr. Mai a* U-f* tkal a
a aatN tkal Ut mm* a» *a aiwaj tk* UtiWaa
•4 I •miim W ■ ivwa yaara. —Is* aaw ui< a
I k. a(« war* ■afciag lkn«i«i a< Jiaiartrn. a*
—

rM>tT

h»ra. 1

•

—

—

MCW AOVKRTl«KMKXTX
Tkf** UfH (Waal

>•« Mvk 4 Iun> k«« al
llamli I
N«a raa»-Wal Tun, l.-a*
Xatara ml fommrtmaar*. kf Wa M ubna
aal I •!•. k»aa»* A I*, mm—*'.
l«J»r><4
IW 14 IVi«.
hia
Il I
Mark Aj*« I*
<

><raa».
Iltfia| T

*v«.

N l» IW» •!*», Mil ISr>«
A. M'

M a *4 Hula' 4
* laM VfMi.
IW fa. at
* iMKl 4 UifC

a.

Ht

Tur CoamtncfiBfat titrtiiH at Hebroa Academy will occur on Wednesday,
J una 30th, at two oclock r m. Tut
comtatactm«ht concert occur* at eight
o'clock oo tbt tvtning of tbt »»m« day.

The ccnctrt will bt givtn by Urimm<r'*
Orchtelr* of Portland, a»*ute\i by Mr*.
Ada I'irt Mlu»gi*, vocal aoloitt, *nd
Mi*a Hk k»>r, t>f !<*• •too. piano K>lowt
Admiwion lo concert
tod accompanut.
KmrttJ witi 35 cent*.
2i ctoti.
Thoaa who would avoid tba crowd c«a
peorure ticket* by *tndmg the required
•mount and the.r aJJre** to W. L/>wtU

Honnty, Hebron. Mf.

UQACV TIIK OKANK

Tbt crank wbo *tnd« bogu* political
mwi to tbt .1' i« from Oiford County
Km broken out %g« n. tad write* nearly
• column ia two wp«nu communication*, which beer tbt print of tbt »ame
The
clowa boof, in Tumitfi
charge* mid* »fi *o r.dtculo.** u to provoke laugkttr rathtr than indignation,
and tbt error* in the report of tbt pro*
cttdiBg* of the coeteatioa art to numertbat it it evident hi* crankship
<ua
wm
not .a
attendance, but »toud

gabble i* alb« worthy of noBut we would adviae the
tice or rtply.
Arjui comepoadent, btfort be write* ap
afar ctf and wrote.

together

too

cheap

Such

to

aaotber coavtatim, to atttad tbt c»atentioa, and then bt will not havt to
•train hi* imagination *o hard to fill up
tha blank* ia hta rej*»rt.
T H K COl*NTY CONVENTION
Tha enthua;aam of the Oiford County
Republican* «u ahown by their bring,

ing oat tk* full

town and

contention.

ing

some

delegation from n»ry
to Wedn**day'a

plantation,

Although

fur

there were earne*t contest*

of th* oAm, the beat of feelthroughout, and the nomi-

prevailed

points, engaged

bittoo-boled and led to one
side The beet of good nature prevailed,
and the company was not inclined to disperse until a late hour.
Wednesday morning the botel balco

promptly

it a choice this time a new committee
will he appointed.** (!<oud laughter.)
Committee reported
Fourth ba!:.>t
aa fbllowa:
ill.
Number of eotee caat,
4i.
Neceeearj for choke,
<
41.
»«car U. Meraey had
Seward 8 MUtraa had
K C. Walker had

Fifth ballot

t7,
M.

:

HI.
4C.

Namber of eotee caat,
Nereeearr for choice,
Oeaarfl Meraey bad
Sewarl 8 Mearna bad
K C Walker hat

J«.

*1,

I.

91.

Whole namner of votee
Nmuarr for choice.
Oacar II llereejr hat!

were

It

42,
SO,

toward 8. Straroe La.I
K C. Walker bad

of th* tt, r.-»enta- Democrats out of 132 app"intments,
of Oiford Countj were at and the Democrats of tb« Koum «r*
that the
I'aria, Tueadajr morning, the 29th inat., proposing to amend the law *•
other four.
for tfa* purpose of nominating a County "reform" pnrty can grab the
distinctively an
Instead of
Ticket

Quit*

a

tiv# I >rm

delegation

prayer.

foUovi:

Wftok Buo/wr of
•rats. 91.
Namtwr pr***nt, >1.

plantation r*,prvw*«u«1.

entitled to

Kvsry

an

town

1

Report accepted.

\ utrd that the temporary orga&itation
be made permanent.
Voted that a Committee on lle*oluii.m, consisting of three members, be
by the Chair. The following

appointed

eimmittee

«mre

appointed:

the

pointed

A. L Kauicr, (tifoM.
1. U Kimball. lUt.V!
Wm |)j«|Iui, WiirrfuM.
>l«*

il

C

The Convention then proceeded to the
bu*in«M of nominating candidate*.
The Chairman called for a nomioation
for ?vfi4'.or from the Wrstsrn D.strict.
On motion of Hon. Krar.k Y. Hradley,
I'etrr H Young, of Hiram, «u nominated by acclamation.
Nomination* for Senator from the
Kastern District were then called for.—
H n Jila I'. >«tas«y prrsented in an
el juent manner the name of Ctiarlee II

>>

cast,

NectMar? fur choice,

M Worm* 11 ha 1
J. W t*b« r-mrnr ha>t
J 1. Carter bal

«1

«!

('. M

|y

Worraell ha-1

T9
4<i

4<

t|
J. W Cha: orn« ba>l
Cyrua M W rmell waa declared noin*

inatvd.

Oa motioa of J. K King, of l'arii,
of three be Jama C. Marble of I'aria »a< nominated
receive, aurt by acclamation fur County Treaaurer.
app m'rl by
The Committee oa Keaolutioaa report*
and count vote* fir Senator
l>r. K. K Small, of Rumford, pre- *d aa followa:

Gilbert

(

f Canton

Vt>trd that

vented the

Humford.

committee
the Ctrnr to
a

name

of Waldo

I'ettengill

of

The Chairman announced at the committee to receive, eort and count vote*
llarrowa. of Caatoa.
J. II. Wifd»»ll of Uamford.
T K. 1>ij ofWuoiltliKk.
On m<tK)Q of C. M Kimball, of lleth*
v

'«!.
•J

tb*

to

bOo«iB| committee «u appoint*
aelect * County Commute* fjr the

enauing *rmr.
C. M Kimball. of Ilelbel.
A K Jrnn«M. of Krye^ur*
Alatii Yoaif.of II.ram
II. G llruvt, of I'trlt
N»Um Moor*, of Can loft.
II*ory O SUn.ry, of DtiflelJ.
Geor** L B-*al. of Norway.

Committee oo eote* reported
W iol« nombrr of rote* cast.

N*ce**arr for choice.
rnuiM U. Gilbert bad
haJ
Waldo
A J*d Cbaae.
Wm Wuudaam.
J a* 8. Wright,

u

followa :
91
iC

j}

SI
«

3
1

sum*

At half-pu» ten a proceaeion «u
formed in front of the lrnion IIoum,
headed by the itand, and marched to the
Court Houae.
Hon. A. 8. Kimball of Norway,Chair*
man of the Democratic Count j (Commit*
tee called the Contention to order.
<>.*irman Kimball called Aaa <>. I'ikt
of Pryeburg to art aa Temporary Chair-

steamship lines that was voted
paying instead large
subsidised steamers < f foreign

to

countries
e# it now

I democratic commit,
championing in a Democratic
bill that proposes to strike

And

by openicg

interests

our

our

shipping

foreign and

coastwien trad* to Teasels built abroad.
Instead of "restoring our navy," the
Democratic adminiatration haa signalled

policy

I last

economy"

"retrencnir.em

the

or

that

promised,

wu

tbe

Kimball. of Jtorway
I* ifi*l I
llllrkllMW, of t Mbm

and

mean*

•urplus

rntblRtffcam.of l ull.
ol lllr**
llMtlin, of I'mtwr*
Vrawinlrii. nf l»*SIII*ik

>

to

the

treatury of it*
of im-

neglect

kBMiLrrioKn

/»*'• Irrl. Tta»t tb» liepablickna of Oiford Coaatj, la coifvatloa kMemblad,
heartily ewdorae lb* platform aa 1 r*«olatloaa al<»pt*«l kt lb* rrceat Republican
Mate ('xnreat >n b* 11 it I/#«taU«a. Mi
hereby pltxlce oar earneat anpport of tb«
canti.late* there aomlaaUil.
re.1, That we pledyv to lb« CltlirB*
of OtfoM Coantr an economical a Imlalatratloa of Coo at/ affair*. ltd aa earnest
an.] faltbfUl co-o;»ratliiB with them la the
aapportofaUa h.nriaw an.I all other mea»urea calculated to elevate the American la*
Sorer an I arc a re to him tb« prujwr reward
for bla toll.
R'+Jnd, That the Kepabllcaaa of Okford County bow aa ta tb» paat favor practical prohlbltloB. an 1 ta)oln npoa thoa«
County official*. upon wbotn aacb dutie*
fall, a vlforoaa an 1 Impartial enforcement
of tb« law.
R' + JtiJ, That w» preaent to tbv
roUia of Oiford Coonty the gentlemen
whom we bav« th'.a Jay nominated for lb*
•eteral cmnty officM, a« men emlBently
•jaallflad for th* aaveral poaltloBa, aa l confidently auk for tbclr e ectlon

aaemed to hit tha aenae of th« convention reported
I. 0. Kimball, of B«tb«l.
«hen he aomewhat hgurat veif remarked
II. H B*arc*. of Norway.
that ha did not know a man ia the party
A. P. (*»rdoa of > ryeburg.
office
of
who waa not capabW
filling any
C. II. Gilbert of Caatoa.
Prank Stanley of DlaflelJ.
for which the party could no« mate him.
J. L. Prtak of Browafltld
The aucteaaful candulatea hart recentW J Wbtwler. of Pari*.
ly been noticed in thee* column, and are
Report accepted.
ao well known to th* people of th* counCommitte* to count votaa reported aa
It
ty that nothing further n**d be aaid
it a ticket of which the part) may well followa:
91
Namb*r of vot*a caat,
b* proud.
4<
Neceaaary for ebole*,
The opposition paper* havt already
39
I tear II. llervey bad
17
Seward H. Suaro« bad
opened their batterie* on Mr. Oilbtrt,
S3
K C. Walker bad
becauae he la a manufacturer and an emttirra wu do cboic*, anl * aecond balployer of laboring men, and therefore to
bo accepted aa the tn^my of th* laboring lot waa taken
Sccood ballot fur County AtUjrn«jr,
Mow abaurd thi* chargt ta may
man.
b* judged from tha fact that Ml. Oilbart, Coamittc* reported u follow*:
91.
N amber of *ot*a cut
by hia Tot* in tha laat I^egialatu-e, placed
41
hima*lf squarely on record aa in favor of
X»c«M*ry for choir*.
bad
Oku II.
43,
tha ten-hour law, which i* now the cauae
fWwtrd 8 Mtrarva bad
U,
of ao much contention in th* |K)litica of
H.
K C. Waller bad
tha State.
Third ballot. ('ommitte# reported :
It it to ha noted that tha tlir** can19.
N amber of ruin cut,
didates for Sheriff before tha convention,
43.
.N«crwary for cboke,
U
is
m
not
wart nil vtUrana.
Evidently
(>Kar U. IWrarj bad
19,
toward 8 Stearsa had
an oAca for which "ao old suldwr naad
H,
94.
K. C. Walber bad

ra*l..*r af Ca»» llaak, Partlaa-J,
T.
J*eJ WalMala/.
TW aU r.ftk Ma.a' r-ekbeale*J tW tkk aaairer*arr
af it* aaa*ur ia al l*urtla»l, Ikara4a/. M. U
warl* |>artw i(<aleO.
I«ea. J.-ka A. Ufa*1' Wnked to Ik* Y«tk R*
yaUma l«aai; IWieauiaal AIM la Aaraai.

We have to acknowledge the receipt
of the Main* Kegiater for 1886.7, from
the publiahen, Hoyt, Fogg \ Donham,
of Portland. The Maine Krgiater ia too
well known to need any atatement aa to
It containa a large amount
what it la.

of valuable information conveniently
ranged and indexed; and though aome
error* ar* unavoidable in auch a maaa of
detail, the error* in thia edition appear
ar-

and imma*
upon examination to be few

South Paris.

Machines

Mowing

FOR THE SPRING TltADK.

AND

HORSE RAKES! ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS,

to thrust upon them an offensive chamof rebellion, and as a result we are

without

the
On tbe oth«r hand,

representation

at

Hay

Horse

AND FIXTURES,

Rake.

Fitting

HORSE RAKES,

Voted tbat a committee of tbrae be appolnU>t to rrctlit, aort «n I count voir*
for County Commissioner. Appointed

r*»

|)*«iii»»k

|

Oa motion of Ju !** Fry*. I^aUr L. Tib*
belts of lireenwood wa* nomlnai«-<l by acrlftmatlon.
Mr Kimball suggested tb* nam* of llm
Gibson, of Norway, a* can lllat* for
County Commissioner. Nominated by acclamation.
Oa motion of Mr. Hri'Ubam. voted to
proceed t-» nominate a candidate for Hber*
Ntrnt commute* appoints!
iff, by ballot
to fK»|i», sort an 1 count »ot«
Oeorg* Haifa of Oiford prrsente.1 the
nam* of Joba W. Chad bourne, of Otford,
•ayla( Mr Cbadboarn* bat not been a
bat b* was a thorough
lWmocrat r*ry Ion

Democrat.

Commute*

reported

a hot* auwber rot**,
>wwnfT f».f rki4(«.
John W. I kaltnarn* kal
Mb T llrikraok kal
U. A- llft*il»i#s h»l

ft,
U.
it.
»

Jobn W Cbft>r<onrne nomlnftted.
<»a motion of T- N HrlJgham. Alfr*d N
•way. waa nominated by acclsmalloa for County Attorney
Oa motion of Ja<!g» Fry*. Hamurl I*.
Qlbeon of !l*lh*l, wa« nominated by acclamation for Clark of Coarta.
Brl lgbam. Preston
on motion of T.8
H. l4W« of Bucktlsl.t, wu nominated by
acclamation for lleglster of I>eeds for tb*
F.a*t*rn I Half let
Oa motion of M K Char I** of Fryeburg.
KlbrUlg* U. Oagoud of Fry*burg. waa
nominated by acclamation for Uegtaterof
!>**«!• for W**t«rn 1 >.atrtct
On motion of W. A. Frothlagham.
Joseph M l'ooleof Houtb Paris, waa nominated by acclamation for County Tr*aaur*r.

Committee to cbooae a County Committee report**!
h. K lla*tln«*. frf stxirg.
<
»
lloit, Utimr.
k A lr?». Il*th*r
If. A. Kali'tall. ImfleUI
J W I'oul*. I'arla
A |i l^ssen-lsa. |t*anift>k.

capital

and labor
antagonism disastrous to both and fruit*
ful of violence and dire suffering for the
working people And, while our iman* increasing at the rate of 9*0,.

country,

porta
000,000 per year, in*tead of legislation

the zeal of our opponents.
Main* is to render judgment upon the
attempt of the Democratic party to con*
duct the National administration, and
its verdict of "weighed in the balance
and found wanting," should be given
with an emphasis that will ring through
the country like a trumpet-blast.
A year and a half of Democratic rule
has exposed the hollow mockery of that
the
party s pretensions, demonstrated
falsehood of ita electioneering slander of
Republican administration, and humiliatingly advertised Democratic incapability.
Instead of "turning the Republican
rascals out," the penitentiariee have been
ransacked for Democratic appointees to
office. Instead of "cleansing the Augean
stables," the second year of the "reform"
administration finds a Democratic House
to

Blank Books and Stationery,
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilot
Articles. Porfumory,
AND ALL AKTICLK8 USUALLY KKPT IS A

IICTIir.U DC

M •
UrMl
HI* I
Will I* I
lp>W
<-%«*>-« ftr «inaa*r, •• I m" m *i|t war
u4
Ml
'lu
l»n.
■laltton
• lirt i»ilMta*iii«
••Mr*** P L oL'KM*tKT, ** lli«l*f M.. Ito*
kM.

Prowrriptionn

Apothecary.

and other atatea
Hut the limit* of a letter will not *uf>
fice for even an index of tbe develop,
ments of Democratic unfitness for the
control of this great country. Ita alii*
ances for years have been with the in*
tluencre deadly oppoaed to the ;>rogre*a
and welfare of the nation, and it is atill

idola.

joined

to ita

of an
• ho

imj»nlr«l

The

|*i>j>Ie

who

responded

1HCI, and
Lincoln
President

grant pention* hy wholesale tothii'sands
of confederate aoldier* who were on the
army roll* during the Meiican war,
sixty.two e*.confederate representatives
record themselves against the increase
of 91 per month to the widow* of those
who gave their Uvea for their country,
and the important bills that would re.
lieve the needs of the disabled veteran*
of the I'nion are thrust aside and left to
die unreached upon the calendar.
The accession of Democracy to power
hs« given new life to the mischievo .* dogmas of State lights and has fanred the
embers of the "lost cause" until Jetf
Davis him*el( ha* emerged from nis ob.
scurity to warm the skeleton fingers of
unrepentedtreason over the glowing a«bes
of rebellion. While the trophies of To*
ion triumph are packed iwajr in cellars
at the national capital, and memorial* of
loyal achievement are pulled do«n to

nation under whoa* guidance it was preserved from a Democratic rebellion which
covered the land with graves. Maine
first, and the Republicans of the
speaks
Fourth district can do much to add power
and interest to the utterance. 1 have no
doubt ttat they will speak in September
in tones worthy of their patriotic record
in

war

and peace.

BORN.
!■ rtaa*«r. M«t ink !• Um »lh of Frank A.
a •Uafbtor.

MARRIED,

WANTED! WANTED!

of

a

IUgMtrr*!

CALL AT THE

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO..

Celluloid Collars

Where You will Kind

a

l*rge

Assortment of

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflors, Neck Ties, Wristors, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans.
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots
of othor Useful Gifts.

AND

CUFFS,

countrJ in

*ustained
the dark >!•)• and )f»n of
•trife, have looked on with am*iement
to see the one.armed and oneleggrd defender* of the I'nion di*mi**ed from the
nation'* wmce to make nwm for thoM
And tl<e mm*
who fought again*t it.
loyal people have not failed to not* that
while a Democratic Ilouae lavithe* mil*
lion* of u*ele*« expenditure along the
hank* of southern stream*, and ha«tens to

throughout

PLAfTIC PAINT

to the call

Charge

NORWAY, MAINE.

■<>r win*

product of foreign
labor and give employment in ita production at home, we have a Itomncratic CUM h»t h 'h»if •»«< for p**»fclrt n4
U*
(■
*H*r M>4, m4
waya and means committee brandishing
HttWKI.In II AXI.KTT * CO.
tbe
of
indu*triea
before the paralysed
MM M* KU«m'« Wb«rf, lUUlMof* HI. i»l
* *
A**.. rftil«4alybt«. I'*
to thro*
bill
a
tantr
proposing
country
manuto
the
wider
still
the gate* open
facture* of pauper labor in Kun>pe, and
•triking with equally murderous intent
at the lumber Industrie* of Maine and
tbe wool-growing induatrie* of our own
to shut out this vaat

in

Registered Apothecary,

S. L. CROCKETT,

DO NO MORE WHITEWASHING

Alwayn

Our Store

S|»«'ialty.

a

Store.

Drug

Class

First

AGENTSM*«W-ZTT,

U/INTED
WW

Hanging Our Window Shadoi.

School Books,

BROCK,

S. A.

and

O .r
Which we will do *t Short Nolir* and in a Workmanlike Manner,
Lower.
Our
Pricea
and
Stork i* Very Mocb larger Than Ever Ilrfore,
c
A* a Imdrr wo offer a Sha<le Sit Feet Long and Three Feet Wide, «
all rt-ady to put up (our
Pull,
and
Nickel
KiitnroN
with
Spring
plete,
fitting'), for only 50 rrnt*.

THE CHAMPION AND LEAOER

terrst

Window Shades

Ceiling Decorations,

BUCKEYE

I ulho have on hand, and
will Sell Very Low,

■do.

ol

MAINE.

NORWAY,

N. DAYTON BOLSTER,

Tiger

la Lfd, Uhi. Jim It, ai tU mi4i*N >t U«
Few of tb« buaintaa men of
bci W't ptrrMi, Mr. liMfp I'urn Hticr. •( H*ftk
FnrtWrc. a»l Urn Mart K. RakUaJ, J I taa.
Main* can afford to do without thia
U, bj It**. K. ( G«u l*ia,
In VrrMi'i
a newepaper
In
book.
reference
imitr •! Wm» Pin., a»l Mr*. Mr. Mar?
handy
to Cltoka
of
seeking
vainly
ofWud+Tk.
W.
Representatives
h«m,
office we find it indiapenaable. 'The Keg.
Ii I'uM, Jm 14, bf R>r. A. IIU1, !!••((• H.
scandal of job*
a
Wktunaa •! Wtniiiark, mJ MIm liuuu K. M uwa,
IMM it for aale in Oxford County by L whitewash stupendous
as
in which cabinet ministers figure
of Miltoa ntiUU<«.
R. Swett, agent. South I'aria, or by the bery
la Hnatk Cult, Jaa* b4, \n R»f. H. lloafwr, Wll
and their Democratic subord* llaa
principals
<i. Maf»»l a*J X«ttM VL11-U.
publiahen.
mates as accessories.
out
1 am troubled with Homora breaking
Instead of lifting high the banmrof
Laal eeaeon 1
ou my akla every eprlag.
Mew Advertisements.
"civil service reform" under which the
me
the
did
and
II
look BcU'a Sareapartlla,
tallied for "Clevecontingent
Ilolea
need
the
c
Mugwump
greatest good—not only
land and pur* politics" io 1884, it has
mor from my blood but It Improved my
health ao that felt better and atrongtr the been used as a doormat by that distinwhole aeaaon
guished cffice.broker, Kugtne Higgina, A MUI rapa Ua fill, wte to mi afraid #f wttfc
William Mi hl, Bangor.
and has been trampled under the muddr eaa 0a4 a |«M ntnaitaa. Call at Mn V,
local
Oaly 50 ceate per bottle i your
of the "hungry aad thirsty" until Maara'a Mara. Karway, Mala*.
boot*
tfruggUU

terial.

116 MAIN STREET.

AT LOW PRICES.

ed tba oam*
ram. a* • candidal* for Senator from lb* State*.
II* Was nominal* I by
Western District
Instead of bringing the "increased
arc amatlon
anil the "gnml tim-a" that
b*
a
r«o«
Mr Kimball au***alr-l that
were
by the Democratic prtaa
taken fur coaanlution.
Do motion of Colon*! A D WhlU, of and orators before election, we have
Durkfleld, a«1Jonrned until I o'clock r. M. bunnea* diaturbaacea in all parts of th#
Convention re-aaaambled at half-pant
tbown into

Nlklf U*. of ll.Kkflell
••fiNvlof lirtMrt

in

S. B.&Z. S. PRINCE.

Rifles,

the utter lack of energy or apparent inin maintaining the right* of our
fishermen ha* encouraged the Canadiana
to art up a ridiculous preten*e of a "Dominion navy* that u pursuing and
Aa I Willi to clou, tin tu out. m hit insetting our unarmed veasel* in defiance tention i« not to
keep but one for
of Frank I. Watson, of Ill- and derision of the power of tbe I'nited

•

large Stock

a

PLEASE CALL AND LOOK
THEM OVER.

Snaths, Stones,

MOWER,

court of Austria.

Tbomaa M tlrlJfham. of ltu>kfl*l>l, preaettri tba name of John M Italian J, of
Canton, a* • c*d l! Ul« for K*nator frum
lb* r.%«trra District. ao 1 be wa* n »mlnau^l by acclamtloa.
II • o A. S Kimball, of Norway, pr*a*nt-

our

IN ALL GIIADKS, INCLUDINO A LAROE LINK OK
loVaytltlMr.tr*
Tbe *am« Demo- !• All!<•*•->•«
1IMIM
Mil
cratic state convention denounced tbe
Democratic House of lUpree«ntative* THE NEW MODEL
"for eitravagance and waatefjlneas in
AND THE
tbe appropriation of nearly 915.000,000
of tbe poopla's money" in tbe river and
harbor bill, againtt which, I may re.
mark, were recorded the vote* of all the
Ourtain Poles, Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Rings,
AND DURABILITY THEY
Kepublican Representative* from Maine. FOR SIMPLICITY
Plain Olotbs in all Colors, etc.
CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
Instead of ujholding the dignity of
relations
our government abroad, our
Wo ha\o made many Improvement* in Our Window Shade Departm* r.t,
Call And m*, for iwinjf ii Miming
with two important nationalities have
an<l *rc Iwtter prepared than ever for
\u \ when jou 8m ton will liny.
been impaired by the persistent attempt

portant legislation."

pion
today

l oa, of

deplete the

to

million*

marked down

of which we still have
many Styles.

Hand Rakes,
And

day

SUNSHADES,

have Sold for Seven Seasons.

Drag Rakes,

eati.

for eipenditurea have been largely
increased, and we find tha Democratic
•tat* convention of Maine in it* platform denouncing a ('<>ngrr** la which its
for
party h»« a Urge working majnity
having "devoted til month* of it* labor*
and all of it* ingenuity in devia.ng way*
matn

j

wc

tnu

Itraolutiooa adopted.
Mr. (Jilbert «u declared the nomine*
Convention a<l; mrntj.
of th* Contention.
Oq motion of l>r. F. K. Snail, of
It A.cauey, laaloa.
8TATK PICK-l'W.
Kumford, the com.aation of Mr. Gilbert
Julge
Fry* rep irtr«l from tba Commit»u made unanmoua.
an 1 tba Convention
TVh aiia«t»< of Um N«tU Ailaa#* afaUna tee on ll*eolallons,
Tb* Convention tb«a proceeded to iin'xl
TWf m turned.
ia Mu»l Ukut Eaaiay. J* a* I*.
tke
aal
llw
NeiUn,
Imimi,
iW
fl*c*kip
nominal* candiJatea for two County in
Yaaur. TWy wUI wmii ai lTtlaaa< aatJ afcwi> llw
—The •o-ctllr.i l'rohlbitlmltu hive
Commia*ioner*. to takt the place of Imk v( J«)t. tin ak« k ikey alll wm*4 al*ag IW nominated a r\u Sl.S»u? for ('oo*re«« In
TWir »"»e
Nti m hi m II*. !»«
■ -—m,
r«i
and
>nd
Hamm
I'ettvngill.
tbe eecond district ag«lo»t Mr. lMngley.
n«l< Uf>MM*trwa auk Ik liWty tnwiWea.
Oo motion of Hon. Henry M. liearce,
Tbla U a good Illustration uf tbe Inslacerii M. Ww<i<r, IW «a»l.lat*i«> WeM IShM from
( »|iu>t<ni IhKlM, Im MfiftJ
Ityofthe third party movement. Withof Norway, ('apt. W. \V. Whitmarth of Ik*
to
*4
aaakie t» piai tie Mrvt tr^iirrartu
out <li«i>ar*gemrnt to othera It 0117 be
Norway, waa nominated by acclama•»! 1 that do one peraon In M«ln« bu
Ja«tljr
tion.
TV* I'littmla* *iti« I <«i«aui« «m Wl*l al done more then Mr. Dlngley, personally,
Hon lirvrg* I). Iljbw, of buckfilld, Utr4iaH, UM ar«k.
through tbe columns of his piper and la
»a* Ji»»*».| alule ball.rf m »*ara l*H
A
Congress. to promote the caas* of temper
pir»Bifd the name of John Katker, of
•nee.
Fortunately bit mijorltf l« ao
Hetbel, at a canJiJate for County Com- Twafaf.
large and ao aecure thit tbe third party
TW U».talr I <aitaiaa a IW TktH I •■»*»♦»
of
I'oor
Andover,
and
Mr.
m.*«K)ter,
ll<«. J. K |.*tl •( (itnit- candidate ran do no barm; bat If tbe rote
tMul I» Mrw-i
was t l<»«e tbe reealt would be to% clect the
presented the name of Hiram I). Abbott, aer, to I'vagtaaa.
«')i IIa-a* lUti'M aa* UM Ml
of Andover, for County Commiaawner.
A r>Ui"ii "f tW*
IKDi x-ratlc candidate. Tbla I* tie natuAaoau >*•« artk. arty sU —M- l«i»|
ral U n lencj and effect of tbe lb I'll party
On motion of J. F. King, of Paria, th*
il
< tfli
Uifttv-' thr aiirii a Iraati I
movement everywhere, and the fact that conciliate men who still
«ame lommitte* waa appointed to re*
glory in their
Omitif, kaa ma| |ifetl unarwalt to l»aU| Ml. John waa scot for to champion tbe
la
Uk
fueila»J.
*
M
>11
una
lake
aa4
li*
efforts to destroy the republic, im;u*ing
rote*
irwl,
for County
ceive, aort and,count
cause lo tbla State will certainly not help
|Vrt;*»l toaimaa-Ury n1 kn(W> Tr*|>lar a rat <-a It with the great majority of conelatent monuments of the confederacy are dediCommiaatoner* tbat bad already aerved.
ia rlciraM t» lUi lluhx lad an k.
:
Commute* reported
Utnperance men, who are to be foand to- cated at the seat of the rebel govern*
TW |k>a k>ta (Uh af *41 k»M iWif larair Iflk day a* heretofore In tbe ranka of tbe Re- ment at
Montgomery and Kichmor.d, an
H7.
W bole Don'jer role* caat,
falatealk
al
Ike
ll'«<**,
>l.aaer
aal
rewaew
aaaaal
publican party.—J»urn*t.
41.
l'uet.an-1. H Matklt? ewaM|. 1 a»ate all aw iat>er*
ex>rebel major general boldly denounces
N*ca**ary for choice,
• en peeatac
U,
John Barker had
Kdwin M. Stanton on the fljorof ('on.
A VKJOROUS ARRAIONMKNT OK
«aia> week BBWj 1 a# aril al Ibailaa.
I
II.ram D. Abbott bad
SI,
senaa« a "conspirator,'' ex rebel
gress
la*ate arrr P»I«>I»|| to* Ike »e<li<al
nf
rlM
A
1.
THK ADMINISTRATION.
8. P. Caabaaa bad
•■M W«.laee4at. «a4 a taaa »f lata); trmm Ike
as a patriot,
the
arch.traitor
tors
la
ac
bit
MMttMML
eulogize
A BnMh<o
II'««
Jobn liarker waa declared nominated <«Urfi >l'|><itMeii llarala;.
MpUn| ft unftntuiou* rr noiutofttlou.|
and the holders of confederate bonds
TW Ckaataaama etrarMoa ta Uaraa>aik, JaJf T,
da motioa of Mr. i'oor of Andover,
The Republican party of Main* ia
Ibf. UaaN
• U1 be ae arraaweaf aaaeealletoaee.
appear by counsel before a Democratic
the nomination of Jobn Marker waa made k«*r*tl UaJe. I». I».. a ..] ke ofaaat »f Ike «la». lie about to enter
upon a moit important house committee to demand their payike MU' al Ire** Ikal ke *01 fur al
<|*l.r*r
a.J
unammoua.
I \autM*{aa ia Aaitf
K»». J. W BaaktoU, 1*1. campaign under very cheering auspices, ment by the I'nited States.
Voted tbat a committee of tire be ap- I* IV*.leal al ike Fnrkri AiwaUr aal Hi. but the history of the stubborn contests
The one safeguard against this tide of
It. kaell at IVwfea, l"I»tkWa» *f Ike < U*i**>|U
pointed to r«c«iv«, aort and count vote* lewkrrt Kralill (*••«, a ui «teiirer aJ4f»***« rum- alwsys made by our ancient toe, the Dem- incompetency and reaction is to be found
Uktef'a
.U fartateau.
• nii(
Ike if wiyetm
Tb* chair apf r County Attorney.
should warn us against any of in the success of the Republican party.
lUai'l. I a rate yw'M, will furaitk etralleM Male. ocracy,
•»a«-k a»aWn af Ik* >Iaaa af taa« a* ran M ail*a I
pointed aa »uch committe* :
that over*confidence that relaxes effort, Now, as heretofore, it stands as the only
aa* af Ike awatiiiri Mar reealaa Ikeir Jiai<>ia«
II. M. Bearce of Norway.
interests of the
or that apathy which furnishes incentive safe custodian of the
lh« Dr. llale.
Nab«m Moor* of Caatoa.
J. I. I arnofUn of Lovell.
L. II. IU*xl of Muico.
C. II PrtK* of BackfleM.

Which

enterpriimg

Congress.

Instead

Wo have this

Scythes,

a

House a
down the last bulwark of

oa*

No choice.
J. I. Parker withdrew a* a candidate,
and uo the aeroftd ballot the commute*
reported aa follow*:
NinVrofToU* cut,
NtrtMin for rbolce,

Celebrated India Steel

Con great, while

by

pnwperity"
promised

reported

»

INCLUDING THE

American

warda."

Chad-

:

Committee

ita I'ost mas.
American
ter-General haa nullified the laws by re.
fusing to afford the encouragement to

Soon after 9 o'clock tha Paris Hill
Hraaa Hand marched up from th« Academy, halting near the Cnioa IIoum,
where a nice lUg «u raised hearing the
"
H Kdw r i«
K. r t»)rern.»r. < >1.

delegation, Appoint**! :

of Juhn W

Seconded by Hob
bourne of Oilofi.
H M llearce.
H. U. Itrown of I'arU. prewotrd the
M. XVurmeil of liethel.
name of
A. U. Hean. tf Albany, presented the
name of J. I. I'arker of Stoaeham
Kaunce of Ot'urd motrd that a Com*
mittee of three be appointed to receite,
•ort and count ballots fur Sheriff.
Ap-

NutaWr of

C O. I'saJeiter. of Itfinark
HtiiaJi, of 1'art*.
A. Y. llrrrtck. of Bahtl.

name

proting
administration,

STOCK,

A FULL

cr»t»

the creation of the
Mr. Ilka, on taking the chair. addrewtd life-time has been
the Convention brie fly. congratulating the greateet shipbuilding establishment on
party on being under a Demorratl. Na- this side of the Atlantic ; while the detional Administration, counseling harmopartment that haa paid many thousands
ny la the action of the Convention, paying
dollars to British draughnmen for
of
labor
to
the
<|qeetlon.
eepeclal attention
wit*
rottenthe
and charging
Hepubllcana
plans haa been unable thus far ta furnish
neea In regard to the temperance <|«eatlon designs of the vessels provided f »r by the

Nrcoaaarj

presented

HAYING TOOLS I

ita
only by a wanton d«wtruction
and I'. W Sanborn of Norway and of the business of that
IrishC. D. llankln of Wooditock, aa Temporary
John Hoach, whose work of a
American,
Mecretarlea.

*'V

Whole timber of vote* cut,
for choice,
Oacar II. lteney bad
Seward 8 Stearna bad
K C\ Walker bad

ft

CONVENTION.

man.

19.

Seventh ballot:

I democratic commissioner of pensions
is enabled to testify thftt "under the
rulee," as now applied. be obtained 141

THK DEMOCRATIC COUNTY

43,
.10,
all quarter*.
l<
At nine o'clork the Pari* Hill Bra**
that
announced
Y.
F.
Hon.
liradlej
Hand marched up the street from Acad*
wUhed to
of
1'.
Ixmll,
Mr
Walker,
ft
and
fine
muaic.
em; Hall, dupeaaing
thank hia friend# for the aupport thejr to the Stale.
came to a halt between the Hubbard
It was imni l that the County Commitand to announce that he
Credentlala.
act aa Committee on
and In ton House*, afterward* proceed* had given him,
tee
waa no longer a candidate.
Julge Kryeof llrthel. made a few reing to the band ttand where they played
marks. eulogising the democratic nomiF.ighth ballot:
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aembled in the Court Houae.
Scth T. Ilolbrook, K*«|, of Oiford, were
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Uicar 11. Ilereej bad
called upon for rtmark* and aaked to be
visitor* were present, including Dr. A.
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On motion of Hon. M M. iVarce of
The committee on crwdentlala reported
Oift.nl and the party which they repr»W'bote Member •ntu>-l t«« eeaU.
Norway. the nomination of Mr Herey
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dumber prxeeat,
wttid.
«u made unanimout.
accepted.
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called
The convention
Oa motion of A. K Hrrnck, Knq.« of
Voted that the temporary organliatlon
halfpa»t ten, by Chairman John K Hetbel, Albert S. Auatia waa nominated be made permanent.
Voted that a committee on reeolatlona
Stanley of th* County Committee, who bj acclamation for Clerk of (ouiU.
be appointed by the chair.
Appointed
read the cnll. and called Herrick C.
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Oa motion
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looking act of men, and Mr. Swaaty County aa followa :
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in earneat but aubdued coa versa! ion, and
any unfortunate delegate who attempted
to run the gauntlet of the crowd wa«

Chairman l)a»tt announced that there
wia Mill no choice and »aid that the
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LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Kenney & Plummer's

Custom work made to order in the Ut«

Huntington & Co.,
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Norway Block.
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with spring balances attached all ready for use at 40 cents each.
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baraaallb thajr a;i
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t.raal AaaarVaa feyatKa.
taat aadltoaa. aa4 atarr raaaat, tiwn kaariag
m to.
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o«iki
|K»n,
Kaavtag a* aarfe af Ifea M H feaa laai, wa
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OPEN LETTER

LEWIS, CHASE & WHITTEN,

South
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SPEAK THEIR MINDS.
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Ware in seta or by tingle piecea.
stock of Dry Goods, always in Stock and for aalo at low price*
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COLORED GLASS WARE SETS,
prices. Also a full lino of Crockery

Good Stock of BOOTS & SHOES.
WINDOW SHADX28,
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Albaay. iaaa Jllfe. IM.
J. II. UiVUur, Traaaurar of AlUaay.

AN

at reduced pncin.

LOOK «A»T THESE PRICES.
Granulated Sugar, 14 Iba. for
91.00
It! II*. for $1.00
Light Shade Yellow Sugar.
Nice (Quality Roaated Kio Coffee,
14 eta. |>er lb.
Good l^ualitr Tea, from
30 to 00 eta. per 1U.
Good tarto-ltico Molaas;>«.
32 eta. per gal
Warranted St Ixmia Roller Flour.
95.50.
Canned Gooda, at tho Lowest Prices.
NN e hate our usual Large Stock of all
goods carried in a variety atore an>l
||H we can aell aa low aa the lowest.
I'leasu to call and see us and learn our
» «0
I «
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to the Snath, tho laUM thin.'
it before buying.
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•lay of J a a*. IM, Imi lt«H ntaraol kf Ilia
a« it ifaiiaiaf aai>ai<l oa UM IM 4ay of
Miy IH, by feu r«rtiflrat« of that ttala ml aa«
raaialat uacai-l aa4 Mk« la tottby firni thai II
Ua mi.I lata*. lalaraal axl rfeargaa ara Boi mU
taut iba Traaaury of aaH lava wufe.a auaUea
aaalfea (Yaaa Ua <Ul* af lha rotanumaal at Mi l
feilU. ao murk of Ifea rati aatata la tail a* will fea
aglrml lo |.ay I fea lawal dta iltnfcr MMlac lalrraal a ad afear(aa, will wilfeoal furtfear
aoilea ba aoUl al |>oblta aurtlo a a| ifea Traaaarar 'a
affl-a, lowit, felt dwalllBf feaaaa la at* Albaa),
aa Ifea Aral M<>a<Uy >a fabrairy, >**'• •*
o'cUcfc is Ifea ailarmooa.

Kat. af r**t i.ruaar,
Wm. LayaoU.
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ALniKO C. llAMMON •( P.m.
oi OiM, m IM MMk 4*r •(
UM. by kla 4a*4 at BMrtfftfa
af ilul 4m*. wwr<H la Oifart lagtaUT af
Vat «|. r>*t ML aaatayal to Dutol
llail. lata of r*ra la aakl Uniij. aow limiiil,
ft Mflati M at »mH af Iaa4, tltaaud M aatd
hn, la aaM OM«f al Qatar*, limlil aa4 4a-1
imill aa fclktt, ?M.i li Mac tka WaaaM
afUaaaM Daalal HaU larva
Ik Cmiii
WIIKEKA4,
Juurj, A. D.
la

Dakar'* Oraal Aaalwa IpatUi, ||m toffeUMa
•waftv feU pila (h
fe«rai, bra 1MB, Mil

N*a*HnM«al

itin

fa lb* tm af lialW't, la the C«ntr af OtfoH
tot lk< y tmr IIB
TUB fnlloala* ll«l of Uim,NinInUU ot
it
aaa-raaktaat «wnri, la um lm af ImM.
ihc ini IM. la bUU eoaaiurt lo Ikavtd O.OUaa*
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( oiloriof of Um af mm lava, aa tk«
»
4ay af M4f. Mat, k«* kaaa r*iar**l kr k® «
bm aa iaaulal«t aapata aa IM mu <t*f
aa«
Man* UH. by ku rarufeala af Mai .Uu. »a-l
If
raaaia aapatt: aa.| mum M baiaky inm Mai
Ma aaM Mtaa, laiaraal u4 rktrfw art a<* fa*
>•
iau> tka Traaaary af aaM kawa, »Mi»
■»al>i Km um 4ala af l*a iwiUwal •*
ktlla, aa aiacA af Ma raaJ aauia laiart aaaiUka
——Ml>a pay Ma >■»■! <w MwMkr, Mala*
atkiil Mrtkar aa
lalar»«l aaJ
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ballt aa thla oaa haa
coatlag about $3 00
of .aagth foe ordtaary Krtdgaa.
* ia
wj4Ui parhapa aaad to ba a llttla
f»' rr. bat woald aot coat abova |4 00
>r r,+ji 4 C(MM] woodaa brldga coald ba
t ot tha
plara aa thay aow ataad for
*
or cooraa tha piaahlag oa aach a
win hava to ba fra>taaaUy raaawad
•i
to tha llfb of a woodaa brtdga.
** *» 1
thara wara brldgaa ataadiag at
••t aad North Parta, which wara hall*.
aftar tha big fTaahat [la
v
<aa riacaaaloa of tha marita of tha
*
br..lg«a followad. aad aarloaa hlada of
'tca.auoaa wara aada aa to what tha aas,i -auraat oa tha amoaat of diffaraaea
• *«paaaa woald do.
Tba ctuxawa praaaat wara dlalacllaad t>>
aP«a ao Importaat a aiattor whaa tha
"*• »u ao
allaaly rapraaaatad. A ao"** *«a aada to
poatpoaa coaalJaratioa
tha matMr aatU aaxt March, whaa
-'!> woald ha a fail
maaiiag; bat thla waa
**®'d aot adalaabW, aad tha aoUoa waa
It waa fiaally aotad to adtor oa« waat. to Friday, Jaly Id, at
'• Clock p. u.. whaa It U hopad thara will
• a
'wtur atuadaaca. Tha laiportaaca
waiter woald cartalaly aaaa to da**** that thara afcoald ha a rail aaatlag
•?an br
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Thoma* and Kgbert Kill* and Krauk
llawka arr at bum* from ABdover. Maaa
llawkea has brought hla
on a iwUn.
ktewk
Joaepb Koblnaon commrDrrt! hi)log oo
WttlaMtlay.
A aoclnbla «aa helil at tb« M. K teatry
VislataJaj m.
KowraoD lteanett an.I wif« were »*r«na.l»d by the Oiford Cornet Band.
Mary au.1 Annlr Brown bate gone to

Madiaoa.

Owt n Alley la can* aaalog for fruit tftra.
Tb« cuf» red bridge la being ahlnglel

anil otberwta* repaired.
Mr* Jaa HUalry, aged a boat *0 yeara,
dl*d Thar*.lay, June 17.
Mr* Smith as<t child of Welch? Ill* bar*
beea <julU aick With throat iHaeaae.
We be*r it reported from appareatly
Merrill Bracket; a learn of boraea became
of Wn|
cwi»i *o'.r> »rt*t i*»«t J II llarrowa
unhitched ami a tarted for borne oB the raB
of
reFitk u c«<*eidertng tlx advlaabllity
I an.I growing no re frightened, by the ratto
movlag bla ttuoim chair b«»ior*«
tling of lb* > art, ma atlll faatcr till they
b*
It
may
uu village. vol alacerely hope
reached borne, where tbey ran ngalnat the
lor*ln«. Thia la an esreptloaally g»»od
bay window and demolished the door of the
»ur«>
of
b*
lloa f.»r baalaee*. an.l he mty
aUMe. The bornaa were not Irjirtd.
If be
a bearty aapport from oar p*opl*
T. J. Dawaa of Anbara waa la towa laat
her*.
iboaM iWI<to to locate
w*ek. atUadlBg t-> repalrn which ar* being
lately
IWaliat,
am,
With
l>r G*orge W
mada oa bla bnildlBga.
to locat*
with I»r J W l»avla. baa decided
there
removed
aIrra.lT
It Knar port, ao.l ha*
WR8T BRTHRL.
We regm hla removal,
with bla family.
and
bad food weathrr for kill*
hare
Farmer*
aa he «u a moat gealal gentleman
In* we*»la
aklllftl deatlaU
h<»o»e
Joha Kolllna aad wife were mad* happy
otla Ho t la encaged la hatldlog a
on Ta**day iUl by tb* birth of a aon.
at Norway.
the
Oar aammer terra of acbool clo*e* on
The frainr of the sew balkllaga of
that Jaly 5J.
I'arla M r g (V are ("lag ap rapidly,
On account of tbc dry weather tb* bar
mill helag ap aad partly boartf the
an l aaa<1y
aa
<
dp will tw Trrjr light on high
led. The roof will evldeatly b« atroag.
It la belag covered with ? 1-4 loch plaak farma.
Mlaa Delano aed other* from Bethel
matched aad oatald* o* that will ba tarred
a real Saltation mating la tbc
rooUag miurial, which U thoaght by many lllll bald
charrb bar* on Wedae*day ttenlog. aad
tii mat' a flae roof.
wr bop* will coma agala.
J«>ha Towae, l>j of Kaat Derlla. l\>aa
O I. Allrf) an I wife are flatting hla par
reprmeatlac a tare* Iroa bridge balldlag
brother I? tbla tillage
firm, wm here Friday aad Satarday. await- *nt» aad
Tber* will bo aa lea cream faatlval In
ing actloa of the towa la retard to pattlag
Oraaga llall oa T*e*iay etealng, tb* ?9th
la aa iroa bridge aear the grlat mill.
funta for tba purchase of
Mr. Hyltaa NbartUff ha* be** eoaflaed laaU. to rale*
a eevere
laaaoa paper* aa<! book a for the Nan.lay
to the boaee ao mew bat of late by
ahoald b* well filled.
attack of aear*lgta la the fare. Mr. H. haa achoo'. Tb# boaae
T>» morrow (Friday) tba ac boo I will b*
la the ll<>we atore
work
w
at
a
cr»
jalte
lb* acbclara may be abl* to
balldlag nrar the depot, maklag large a topped tbat
oae of the go to tba clrcua.
luraer.
t'ruwa
the
of
laaatltiee
oeetret device* for doiag all klada of darafor
Bl/CKFIKLD.
lag that haa ever yet be*a taveated.
wblch be bold* letter* palest, aad for
Tb* Foarth of Jaly celebration at tbla
which be baa ha I many flat ur lag offera
will occar oa Natarday. Jaly Xi. an
We plac*
'rum capilaluta aad maaafactarvr*
•trr tb* aaapic** of Feaa*a>)*a I'oat O A U.
oaderataad that It la meellag with a pbe- There will b* a national aalot* at eanrla*.
oomeaally large aale. largr jaaatHlee being n wD, an<l aunaet At a a. M 1'ara.le of
■•rdered abea>l.
Faataatlca, composed of tbrr* grant dlthe
<>»lag to aafor*ee*B com pile atloaa,
t la ton a from North aad Kaat Hurkfleld and
the
of
K of L lectare aad dlecuaaloa
the tillage, commaaded r«ap*ctlv*ly by
laat
for
At
V'ted labor .aeetloa, advertlaed
Colonel* Jack. I>eCo*ter an.l Murray.
did
At
Satarday eveaing at the Fair Oroaad,
m Pin|| <>r (iraad Army l'o*ta.
I
*
the
expected II a m Heading of tb* Declaration of laaot come c ff-Mr Lltchmaa.
A W
apeakef. a>>t be lag able to b* preeeat.
tlepeaJeoce, aad Oratloa by Ool.
Ktteaslve prvporatloas for appropriately Itradt*ry. of |N>rilaad. At II u Itaakrt
a
C
r u
> »let«ratlag
the glorloaa Kouith with
At : r v Raae Rail. At
I'lcalc
h« aiktoi Dane* at tb* Dtickfleld Hoaee—maalr by
<ru«l d*Mt an-) iipptr mo U>
north Chaae'a Orrheatra o' DliAeld. At A JO r.
la lb* Tki;*r llroibfn' grove, J*it
of tha village. oa what aaed U> ha known >i Grand Diaplay of Flr*worka. The 1'arla
An nee.lent doace IIIU Uraaa Hand will b* la attendance daroa tha Cuahmao farm
buard. toata for r*fr««ha#BU. vie ara la ing tb* entlr* day. Half lare betwr*a all
an I a (ran i Un«
•tatlona on all regalar aad »p*clat tralna
pMc»«« of coMtracUoa
Kaapp'a <>n tb* Kamford Fall* aad Duekfl* 14 Hall*o 1 t-lg attendance la eipected
faralah
fall orchestra hu f«r«a engaged to
ml
mask
track
We team that on# of F;rteh«r'i
NKWKY.
the l»p«>t. the
tram* got frightened Bear
mMul of
Krwlit'l Smith, i
other .tar. an 1 uoshiag across tbe rood
the thla town. died laat Knnday la I'pton, at
•track agalnet a halldlag. breaking
thr l.ake IloaM, ibf proprietor of which
p<»ie an I somewhat braising tba driver,
l* hie eoO-lnlaW.
Almon ('Hon hill.
.(•i Kaeaell U very low, be ha» l>»*n a
George W Cook la maklag etcellent
oa tba
grrat aafferer for a long Urn*.
nrogres* putting tba secoad atory
mill »i the Corner took
an J
Tharaton •
J.»0ra »U>re, occipM by I* 11 Adaaa,
roof fire Saturday night, tad mad* thlnga lively
already ho» It op, boarded aad tha
fur a tine. The Are »n atopprd without
niMu is

•hlaglsd.

Aa tba t me of tba annual bay harvest
hor»e
Inn near moving aiacblaa aad
aad oa
rake u*au maltlp'y la the laad,
of Utn may be
'»»7 fair day aam^vra
ea•«ea oa Martet K<iaare. battoa-hollag
to run the
rv farmer tbat bM the courage
gauntlet for tba parposs of parchnalng
aa 1 the
«ba amir.] aapplles for ha*tag—
earn pie horse
tqaars la oraameated with
r*ae« of varlocs makra.
via
J 1* T«>itag of Mattapon. Una I*
aad woald
Itiag at tbe Aadrewa 11 >u«*.
to take
ilka to bay a few promlalag b »raes
back with bin

AppsreBUy

there

*»•

,».te

a

large

tara

the
oat of oar young pwpU to "take la"
la tba
circa* at Norway last Thursday. aad
a
aad Marvealag •n.trciaiiy. Cummioga
aoa'i naaaia, tba Bicycle aad Telephoae,
did <<Blte a lively baalnees carrylag passenaeetnrd to rataro
ger* back aad forth. AU
wall pJraar ! with lb* performance, though
a

llttla damp

Sooth
V C M- rrtll. proprietor of the
of
I'arta >'ooadry, baa ballt ap bla baalnese
aiaaafactartag and dealing la agrtcaltaral
to have a
Implement* a. > that ha la obliged
at
continu »ua power to roa bla macblaery
end ba
all aeasoaa of tba year, aad to tbat
ao
la engaged la patting Ib a attain eagtne
or
that Bow. whether tba water la high
aeede.
low, ha la aorv of wbat power ba
tba Jobn
lease Monk has taovsd from
on
Parsley reat lato ob« of the li 111 reals
OlfoM St.
W. II
Last Friday, as a llttla aoa of
la the
Shaw of thl* village was playlag
scaffold to
'•ara. he aalackUy fell from the
9 or 10
tba C.H>r Mm, a lKtance of aome
feet, ao 1 atrlklag oa bla head, woaqalt*
aerloasly It ,4 red

The bay crop which looked ao promlalag
be
tha Drat of tha aeasoa. will, after all,
rather light, owtag to tha loag-coBtlaaed
ralBsof the
dry weather; although tha flaa
it coblast fear daya will help to mcrraae
N
aot already
»:.•
sldsrably oa load where It had
Ti« rvpurt of Um wlKia«a oa Um coo- >f»a to rlpea.
fit a uf tha brtdga baiag ctlM for, chairA boat is o'clock. Satorday, this village
ii
aald UkJ tti>] tliBlMd tha was visited by oaa of the moat severs
ba
iobmf iff. aad thoag ht iter* ahoaUl
•bowers for several years, arcompaalsd by
Xi| : >b« oo ;t uu Nitoa did Dot thlak a violent tale of wiad aad mach thaader
doratloa
l m.'i to lat It ataad for aaothar y*ar Tha aad
llgbtalag. It was aot of loag
Jga *u is Hch ahtp« that thay JU oot bat la«ted long eaoogh to waab tba atresia
«t.n it voakl ba progtabla for tha towi considerably
Nesr sight we had aaother
Tha •mart ahower, accompanied by cooaMer» *i;<*ad boo*j is r» pairing It
us iroabla waa with Um corda of tha able hall.
<f. aad rapalra wua.J ba aspaaatva.
Geo. II. niff trd has eecared from tha
Judklas.
>itr tha troabla «u at Um bottom
Mnlea Bool Ageacy. Kugeae If.
work
Ti»r* ahoald ba a a«w oo*. bafora loag.
maaager, tba ageacy for tbat great
Capt Pratt sold that if tha brtdga aw ob the load aad tabor «iaeatloa,—eatlb«
>pa r*d u It oaf hi to ba, 11 woald
tied " Drlvea from Baft to Sea; or, Joat a*
It la oaa of
A iarg* amount waa laid Compln'." 1'ilca oaly 91
>»■ y a;. Daw.
«ffact
books
at'<r rapalra oa tt la I**.'. aad tha
tba most valuable and remarkable
wrlttea.
a jut l.aappaarad
alBca "facie Tom a Cahla" was
Tia wt of aa Iroa aaJ a woodaa brldga Mr.Clifford also has a very good aprlag bad
a-.nl for. tha aalarUDca called upon which ha la iBtrodaciag to tha people of
Jala Towaa, a|«ot of tha Barlla Iroa thla sectloB of the 8taW. aad for which
arho
of Kaat lUrllB. Cobb
•
ha waats g»l reliable ageats.
•u ?r*a»at la tha bimUbi, to aaia a prothe enure
U II. l'orter bu purchased
r aracuag aa iroa brldga.
k. »)<a« two tern, of itnwbtrrl*i,
Mr Towna aald la raapoaaa that ha had
this
an I blackberries grown
•W '.5a groaad o*ar. aad thought tha raepberrtr*s || IttwN of llarrlaoa. lit
»-*»>■ by
••t • ay to rrpiaca tha brldga woo id ba to
dorwill keep them la itotk aeery day
rat u ta > ap«a brtdga with oaa piar
ax the IrUoD
Tiara *«ra plasty of good aton.a la tha
Jane
The acboola at Houth 1'irli tloMd
'->* Plata, aad a aew ptar coald ba ballt
the
l<
Tba High School baa t«een under
aa l-»
with
8 » ght
A
brtlga
ripaaai.
of Mtaa Mat tie Uaaaell, the Oram
charge
'"A r «:aii aad a foot ai.tewalh. hat lag
and tha Prl
mar M:»* Annie B. Cruoker,
la tha
acapu :j of mioaa aad a total laagtb
Kama L 8hartleir.
Mlaa
mary
avu 1*: faat, auch a* ha ahoald wiah
school. Sanger 8 Maxim. Qraca
Orammtr
?at a. wua.d coat $3.to0. abova tha
K>m« A. Swett, Aaala 8. Tattle,
?>r»
Thar* woald ba ao aipaoaa for ra- Thayer.
Gertie Lovrjoy, 8aala L.
L.
llrrary,
Koee
* •' ta 1 la ragard to tha Ufa of aa iroa
L. Kdwarda,
U »aoJ«. 0111* M Stuart. Amy
aa*d ha coald ahoar a photograph
Frank iM'oatrr. Eddie
Jackaoa.
BeeelaC.
J' aa roa
brtdga la Nawboryport arhlch
Cbrater K Heckler, Walter 8.
*a« *0 t for ordinary travai alaaty-foar Gallagher.
lie L Greene, Lola E. I'rrry,
E1
J
>nea.
la aa'-v* Ago. aad aavar «aa painted.
L. LoveFlorence M Maiim, arl Angle
«*»r u» aa
laqtlry, ha aaid tha coat of tba ; »y were Dot ibrnt a day during tha urm.
aoJ Willi#
aithoat tha aliavalh woald ba giByron Leach. Arthar T It jyal.
W<t«ld taha pa j la 11.000 aotaa.
vara abaeat oaly a half day. Harry
K-ni>«y
It m%s auud that Mr. WlUla wu pra.
alck
had aot bwa absent when taken
9Wad to praaaat to tha towa aa aatimata Oerry
haa not
with acarlet feeer. Grace Thayer
* tha c at of a woodaa brtdga. aacb aa
a word for three term a.
''
**a.l ba willtag to ahlda by hlaaalf ta mlaapallad
of Capt. Jalrua I!. Jarkaon.
death
tha
la
WlUla
Mr
vo bailJ a brvlga.
a few daya atnee. Part*
occurred
which
abort
a
?*a»«iH
r.^urra. Haid that
of reUraaa uoUtr of
baaa. la laaaa from Ita raaka

kT"7chaap brldga,

Mlaa Spring, of Boatos. bu be«a ttry
kick with eryatpelaa.
K«v. II. V Fmmoaa wan »t Mrunawlck
II* !• a romiNrr of tba Board
tut
of Kiamlnlng Committee of Bowdola Col-

Ita moat

worthy

aad

reapectad

clti/ena

commoa eeaae
Alwaya Doled for hla aoaad
waa
aad alerting Integrity. Capt Jackaoa
aad aacceaafal baalneaa
aa eaterprtalog
farmer; upright la all hta
maa. miliar and
la
dealt age. aad for many yeara prominent
Alwaya lateraatad la th«
town sffsire.
towa, ha commaacad
hlatory of hla native
for a towa hlatory,
materlala
gathering
tha work. From
hat afterward abaadoaed
of a grWt
1M0 to 1971 ha waa projrtaloc
Blacoa'a I'alia, oa
mill, which ha ballt at
mill of J. 8.
tha alu of tha preeeat palp
waa engaged la
Clapp. 8loea that tlaM hafew
yeara. alaca
'•rra ag. aatll wtthla a
aa iavalid
which ha had haaa aomewhat of
ha retalaad
Althoagh a early 73 yeara of aga
degree.
hla maatal facaltlea la aa eminent

Tha old rroar—Oea. Seal Dow proparty la
poaaa to reward tha Kepabllcaa tha
proaad
apholdlag
for
Malaa
paaatag
hibitory law aad adoptlaf tha prohibitory
eoaatltatloaal ameadmeat by formally
separating tha catrama prohlbltioalata
Thla movefrom tha Kepabllcaa party.
aad
Deaocrata,
tha
aacoaragaa
maat
oa tha head
Dow
Oea.
are
pattlag
they
tha right
aad tilling him that ha la oa
track at last—I'nion.

maurtal damage

Fine weather for hoelag. tat too dry for
needed.
grata. a *»><«! rata la eery much

KA8T PKHU.

D >ra—On the 9th Inet, to the wife of
Mandevlll* llall. a daughter.
Mr*. Lillian Mar*b an J ber children are
h>me from the Waal on a vlalt to her father, CbarUe Deehon.

I'RRU.

Mr*. J. K. Cooant haa ber a eery aick for
the |«*t auk with a aplaal complaint
Married—On the I 'in laet. Klrojr Oammot an 1 Cora Tamer, botb of l'ern.

WILTON'S MILLS.

K.ahlng partlee ire now plenty. A. J.
Barrett ac 1 Fred Cheney of Ke«ne. N II..
with F. A Flint aa gnlde, got a hanl on
the boan trout at Lincoln l'ond Brook.

!
Cheney played him an hoar and threequartera and conld not land blm be wai ao
large; then they undertook to atan bin.
ty eboottng Into the water, b«t only aocFred
reeded In frightening him nwny.
Flint %aye be haa aeen two or tbre« of thoee J
big onea caught, bnt that one waa the
hardeat to balur-break he ever aaw.—Tbey
aaw alt deer In a ten daya' trip.
K. A. Chlttendeo of tit. Albana, VU, and
0 W Woodbary of Leb4n«>o. S II made
a trip np th> Ma* allow ay aa far aa 1'arma
cbeeBew Lake, with fv*«r friend*I the?
were gone ».* daya and canght r-opounda

•ftlMt

A deer with two fawoa by her aide, waa
aeen !■ Mr. Clarke paatora the paat week.
I«*n York :« home again after thrre year*
atwenca; he la going to ran the ateamboat
that la going to be pat I* above the Adacoon Fail*. f >r the accommodation of
aportamm going np the river by Captain
Farrar; If it worka favorably It will aavn
much bard work rowing np the
the

gnlden

river.
T. 1*. Flint la at Old Orcbari * tailing
bla granddaughter, Nellie York.
Horace Bennett baa hla honae nearly
re*>1y to move into.
Walter Backnam haa gone bone to
Stoachton. Mu»
Still another! Married—John L Bennett and DlIHa Bean, of Magalloway Plan-

tation.

i

BtOWNPIBLD

Tbt meet log held it tht Dlakt acbool
bou»*. Sod Iit afteraooa, under the aoaand
pier* of the Temperance Aa*ocl*tloa
lbt W. C. T U., "m well atteaded and
of fetching
very Interesting. The eabjtct
and
temperance la tht Sabbath achoola

da? achoola "u conaldtrtd.
Tbt Tyltr C. L 8. C. will gl*t to entertainment at tbt town ball, July IS. Tbtrt
will be mualc. racltatloaa, tableau i, charodea, dialogue*, «tc. let crtam and cake
will be aerved from 7 to i o'clock; txtrclae* from » to 9 o'clock. Admlttanc* fret
—*11 art (BTlttd. Tbt rtfraahment* at tbt

sanal prlcta.
L 11 Qllee baa beta at 1'arlj u deltgate
to tbt Ilepablicoa Contention
Mr*, l'attj Stlckney reached her '."<th
baa
birthday ob Tuetday, June Jrtd. 8b«
failed In the last year, bat yet ta » remark» well preserved old lady.—Mra Thora,
»

oootber ttry aged lady, died tbt 21d.
Mr*. Leah Teniey aed Mra. Addlt Panforth, of Norway, hart beta vlaltlog at
Mlaa Jaat Weeka'a.

KOXBl'KY.

N. M. Bloaaom died btrt June 19, Jaat
00
btfort midnight of kldaty dl*eaoe, aged
lit waa la apand
day*,
month*
year*
afternoon of
parent goo>) health till tbt

a chill.
Job* 16, wbta b* waa ukta with
After rtcoTcrlag from tbt*. bt appeared
fttbla aad did aot aeem to reallit what
of tbt
wa* paaaiag oa aroaad him moch
btfor* hi*
time. A boat tweatyfoar hoar*
aad did
death, bt begaa to aiak rapidly,
tbt tldt*t
aot rally till tbt tad. II* wo*
bob of Gtaeral A Idea Bloaaom. formerly
John
of Taratr, aad a de*c*sdaat of that
StanAldta who went a-woolag for Mile*
at
dlah. After leaving home, ht worked
la tobl* trad* (boa** aad alga pointing)
fall of
rtoaa part* of tb* I'nlon until U>«
wbta bt boagbt tbt farm ob which

1»&),
b* dltd.

II* lnjared bl* tyca painting aad

bo* beta nearly bllad for otvtrol yt*ra.
famOf tb* twtlvt chlldrea la bl* fhther'a
bat foar—Sarah, widow
ily, bt aaralved allPalmar of Aaaoa; Aldta,
of tb* lata I»r.
who baa practiced mtdlcla* at Booth bay
llirim who Htm la
aboat

fifty ytara,
for
who II***
Chtl***, Mao*.; aad Ooorga W.,
Ha
homeaUad at Taratr.
old
tb*
oa
bow la
ltat*a three cblldrea—Fraacla M.,
la 8alnt
Chicago; Koatllo N., who llvta
W. 11.
Paol; aad MarelaS.tb* wlfa of
at tb*
Jtas*, who llvad her* with him
aervlct* war*
tlBM of hi* d**lb. Funeral
u. Her.
btld at tbt hooat, Jaa* 21, at 3 r.
atrmoa.
Mr. Klc* of Aadoetr preached tb*
aad
The rtmaiaa wtrt t*k*a to Tarotr
bar ltd, Jaat 12, la the old "buryingatar where h* waa
tr >uod ob th* hill,'*
te aad all hla brother*
Ill*
porta
bora.
I
aad alaWra who hara dlad, cxcept two,
hart baaa burlad htre.

Dr. J. C. Doabam of Law'at on *u la
Cbark* Flint, too of the late Daniel
Hint, It and bM been 'juitr tick for »«•»• town laat Wedneediy.
l'err y Maxim haa the roraalra
lit liven on th« old firm with
era I wmIi.
Mr. Turner «n quIU unwell laat w«« k
bit mother. Tbey have a large '»rm and
Mr*. Olovergot bomc from Maaa .where
many arret under cultivation, l>etldea Us
b«r children, Friday
acre* of i>tU and teven trrrt of winter ryt aba baa Nan flatting
Ill* neighbor* btvt algbl
oa bornt ground
1'ruf J. y Mood j waa at bla ft'bar'a
•bows tympatby byhtlplng a»>out bit

Saturday

work.
Kev. W. K. Ctom of Mllltown, N. R
btt mt<1t a (lying vltlt to relative*, nrd
•pent tbt Nabbath b*r*
LIilit Dretter, wbo It a leather In
Georgetown. Mm* It tpeodlng vacation
It VMM
tt b*r father'#, F, T Ir
not b« ttrnngt If Mr. D thonld •<>m** tlror
btvt t Chaplin In bit family.
Mrt AUlnMi atarta tblt wr*k fur her
bomt In Has Krancltco— will ttke »te*m«r

ftvm Ntw York.

and

0

Hunday.

nbifivi I on tba JUth
and thr attendance of rhllditn ard older
pn.ple waa large. Tba floral deeoratlona
»t rr »try bapdaoof, and tb« ordtr of eierrlaea prepared by the I'abllcatlon Hodety
wetm rendered In a nnrb tntUr matmr
tban maid bate been eipedtd wlthont rr*
If-h«areele
Thr oi.ly VtnkllM
a fin* aolo by U W Cuab
gramtnr
■an, and aonga of thr rhlidn n.
Firat of th«- week tba pulpit waa cnt
and aome like It and Mfcttl *'<• M I
Wednraday evening a gtt>«rooa atrawberry featltal waa given hv I'rof. Sargent,
for which the atudtnta M»| very grateful
Thursday nuttr a r.unwr from bar* at
t« ndrd tba tnrnagarla and drrua at
M. rrlll
way, and among tba company MUa
I'bcha waa hrard
and bar llttla tepbeW
to eiclalm In tba mldatof tba abow "How
foollab!'' and alao'What fi>ol« wr mortal*
be,tot tba adore wanton, md «he ma*a

Cblldren'a Pay

u

LOCKE'S MILLS.

The Lad lea' Social Circle boldt t ttrawNerry frtllval Tbnrtdty, July I, at Wood-

waa

Kink
Antutto* lllekt tnd wlftof hhaddagea
celebrate tb»lr allver wedding July I.
A lrer Clio* Into lb* Held Dear A. II.
Ilerrlrk'a boat* last Tueedty morning. I
btvt beard of a number that hare been teen
Mrt. Daniel I.e broke
In different place#
called It a good dleplay
•aw two wbll* driving on tb* road leading
In reply to tba atodent wL<> nndeitMil
What bat drives
retnwood City.
tear to placaa wbat I wrota In rrgard
to
Itkt
tbem from tbt
country?
to tba " a had* tree." I will eay that my
a
new
Id
ballt
loo
btt
U
rarrlagt
J. C.
ataWment waa MCWI »i 1 I It c<>t write
bona*.
what I know nothltg a»« ut The p »plr
Tkc Band goe* to Uanover the Koorth
of Hebron are not lawlaaa, and no one haa
abown mora reaped for the place than I
have, l ot aoma lawleaa peraoa eut < If Iba
NORWAY LAKH.
tier, for It waa on Mr Turner'a lir.d
lUv. N O. Krvnch U at home on a abort
Mra. Glover haa returned from Maaa.
trlall.
and her daughter and family are flatting
Horace I'erry la biTliirtptlrt mail* ui
Mir. Oravea'a daughter and famy. T. Oreen la doing tbe here now,
hta boo*#.
ily are here from Lowell
work.
Mra Carr of lloeton, and Mia. Taahman
Mr*. 0. (\ Naunder* la ijulti- feeble.
of McKalla. vlalted the plar« thla werk,
Tbe K. of I. Lodge bold their rlKtlni
alao Mlaa Kidder of the >4 Cliea, rad Stanmeeting In tbla place to-tight
ley ItlaU•• >.f »:
tame
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J. F. Kmerton, formerly of inborn, u
I* manufacturing clgare In thla pUc«.
They are highly apoken of by tboM who
ha*e Bted them.
Ml»a Carrie Whittle, our tateemed dreaa«
maker, la again Id ber pleaaant rooma with
Mr*. Dradbory, buay u ittr.
I. C. Llltlefleld 1 )«t the end of ont finger
Friday. In Ibt atearn n.lil
fad OnbIm t »« )mm4 the Mackamitb
•blip formerly occupied by Hlmoo Flcketi
lie will b* glad t<> attend to all who want
anything In bla line.
Albert I'latowakl, a akllled artificer from
the often opprvaaid and unhappy i< uttry
nf I'oland, h>a ktxd room* of l*vl Cuttle
aid will have hi* wife cuibk from New
Vork the Aral of the week. II* aerved In
the Inaurgmt army la l»;J, which waa
compoaed of the )i»org and patriotic portion of the l'ollah catloo,—or rath* r Un-

people. aa there baa been Bo I'ollab nation
Napoleon llonapartt'a day only In
name,—who w»re vainly bat gallantly

alert

atruggllng |A ♦ ltrlcate •.hemaeUea from
Kuialan oppnealot, which England,France
and Auttrlt protrated again*!. lint Haaala
had I'roaala Tor an ally, and Poland or that
part «>f It that took up arm* waa rrnahed.
at <1 lh<»e who eacaped death In d«fenceo|
their rlghta from the oppr»»aora fl d to

other couotrlea for aaftty. Mr I'latowakl
baa workid In II*tlin t«n veara, In I'arla
a»*«n year*. In
N«w York five year#, and
11.
apeaka fonr larguagta.
The butter factory la ready for hu«lneaa
and the t oalniae awalta a f uller maker to
take charge.
The Miaara. Ilrown bate pat ap a large
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WARM WEATHER!

atock
J. Wa)lard Kimball

han roinr, anil yon may bo in want of
baa Icaatd Mra
fltft.n'* rtaldtnca for flva yenra.
N 8 Wrhijer la fairly aettled on hla new
plaie. and la well aatlafied therewith
I'oetmaater l>rnntn haa a new, neatlyarranged <ffl«e. and aettna to b« filling It
acceptably to all.
Wo lia*«' «* lar^o .iMortmint of
Mra Narah Whitman la aoon to have a
hoaee built.
riTON.
Ilev. ¥ M Ilongbton, t'nlveraallat, of
OK KENWOOD
Woodford'a. I* preaching at the church
Mr. Wllllamaongave oa a good dlacourae
of
On* of oor brigade cotnradra apeaka
h* re thn ugh the month of Jure, and IUv.
Sunday morning. from the tut. "For 0<>d
ium« of new*, aa
Oeo. F. Fort*a of Canton. N. V will ocaeot Hot bla aon Into the world to condemn writing up the w»tkly
he
If
and rooBotoaooaj
copy tba pnlplt during Jaly, w« undertbe world, bat that the world through bltn rather wearl*om*
will carry a note-book In hla Mcktl Bl I aland.
might ►» aavtd
We alio hate a \ery lar^o itoek of
item*
tb*
of
dlwtfll
lb* heada
ll»T. (Jeo. II. llannaford preachea at the
Dr. Hark of Norway waa la town a few writ* (town
fn<m line to tin* •• they occir to hla
M K chapel the laat three- Hahbathe of
dava laaiweek.
we»k BMM Mu l
month. lie la a popular peator. Mi
Lllllaa nrowa of Graftna la teaching oa mind, tbm when 1b* In tb* n.<>rnlnr.
an<t, a
get up at f« ur o'clock
genial, true-hearted man. well beloved
tIt Kaat IIIU.
a thorough at»with
through
on* and all denomlnatlona.
llt«f
going
Itora— June 19, to lb* wlft of K. W. Klwill by every
aaanrtiuent of
lutlon, alt down to M« d«ek. I ihlnk br
We liave a
II. It. Dunham baa flnlahed bla atodlea
llagwood, a aon
rather a pleaaant paatln*
and graduated from Colby I'nlveralty. We
Ktta Cbaae and M»rtla(*ro*e wer* riding r.o.1 writing
If all would writ* a few know
peraonally that thera la good timber
Sunday. and aa they wer* at tb* top of a And, furthermore,
aNoat aonethlng of general Inter. nt. In the Colby Claaa of "Ml, bat non« batter
ateep bill tbc harneea broke, wblcb cauaed llora
iBatead of b*lag no than Horatio
lb* carriage to bit the borae'a heela Roth If way of variety.
to neighborhood or town
ijulte a namber attended the "only drol the gtrla were thrown from the carriage morb conflnot
artmmt of the DkmocbaT < ua <>n earth." or one of them, at Norway.
see
aod Mertia bad ber arm broken In two go*alp, thl* -!»;
arc
b* aery nuch Improved.
I(ntb« r rainy and aome of the
Thursday.
\»pla<mg the cap of ber would
place*
K> i- rt >«i» tbat Ml KatahdlB la atow- tioya were wtt outaldt and In too. Tbev
• I how
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doe a not uaually leave don't
permit that carried too far htrt'
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Tbe
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On the morning of th*
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Turner, Allen Clreenly, • ongrega*
w irih of any other remedy known tt the
Uonalial.
time.
prevent
Waterford, John A. PougU". ton'
A Bucharest urtlat ha« apeot lo year* la
Mighil Jewrtt, lUplut,
gregatioaalUt,
decorating hi* roomawlth postage stamps Joaiah Shaw, Met had ill
Weld, Umue» Jaekaoo, Amaiiah
Without beautiful hair no womto la
beautiful. 1* y -ure falling off or fad*d? Herd, HaptUta, l>a*id Stnrrett, CongreThe |o«a la vital.
w.il preaerve *oor
g|j*a and Toothful
perfect. I'r»tenia

Parker'* Hair Balsam
hair an I give back Its
color. Clean, elegant,
dandruff

jjatiooalut.
•

ra

Mr WalkH
ul Sitmtf *»<!

•••

i«*»tor

I"aru

oJlktl'ill"!' fcurtb

Eight
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buy

Bars for 50 cts.,

MAINE.

Jane 1\ 1**4»

SPECIAL NOTICE!
TO THE PUBLIC:
Cms J«m »k It

J%if 4:11, !«"« I Mill ••!!

Clothing, Hats, Caps
Gents' Furnishings of all Kinds,

Ready

Made

at Wholesale

N'ator* accommodate* her»«l( to th* clr*
MafeU ut u cumatancea of the people You neTer beard
tol*
'• "•••a1*'. >r *«i<
of a waterspout In Keotacky.

,^7^;

BUCKFIELD!!

LEWIS B. ANDREWS,

WEST PARIS,

■

&

Prices.

A Rj't Chanctto •«!! get Clothed C^eap.
of it* »U.r»
A» I tait w>4 mt *wk «
M «UI I Ml !»•»• «• ktt4 J.l» 4,
--r*
t<> il««
t *»*»« wl I ««U4 » I
••Mr
••
M ■, m, UiUwn tit iwiu WmK
m*m0 111. Ml |i(M
(Mil. Mi
tMtkfl u y*m iui » M>« mmmy
1

DRY

GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HATS 4

CAPS,

CROCKERY,
PAINTS 4 OILS,
PAPER HANGINGS,
CARPETS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,
4c., 4c., 4c.,

't

i'

A. B*k*r.

"Too aban laat neck driving meetv with
amail favor, a cordlag to a faahlon pap« r.

AT LOWEST PRICES !
ALL SPECIALTIES.

C. B. ATWOOD &

■

I Will Navan!
Allow my««lf to suffer again what I have
auffered for the laat year. That tII* dlaI
•ssr, Dyaprp«tt, gave m« no comfort
coald not eat nor enjoy anything. Ta*
doctor* am>uat«d to nothing; nothing
• < med to rclleT* me, antll 1 ue*d a bottle
Kour bottle* mad* ma
of Katphar Bitur*
Wr .—J..#*
II It' \rl<ltr,y<Ut*r of

CO.,

DUCItFIELD.

DIRI60 ROOFING COMPANY.

f
m K (W Roofing
n
if»-wrwl Wy Uw Iftrur* N<"4»| I.
Mltirnl
Um toi, m if yiron, 4mnkt» mak >m,iw; r»r*
l"W w4m
IO0 f**t co»t»
U25.. !►»^»-r» I ».i *>%i (rvt^ta tWip at m«

Anything abov* th* wal«t
onald«rvd puriianlcal.
So»rr
Cou Li\

kk

»

Kmi

Oil,

ubiox

with

or

nowadaya

la

I't'ii

llvroraoarniTs*.

r*llabU a* an agent in th*
cur* of Conanmptlon, I'hronlc Coagha aad
Kmvdatlon, than any remedy known to
It la bo prepared that
m*dtcal aclence
th* potency of the** two moat Tnlanhl*
ap*clflc« ta largely Increftaed. It I* alao
I«

T*ry

mor*

palatable

JOHN HOLMK8 8 ItKTORT.

Seenlor Jobs llolm*», who fur many
yeara r« ald« d at Alfred, *»»• long known
m an able and brilliant member of tin
York County IUr, and a« n dlatlogulihed
* Nmm wilk r%.i> *1 m nw»l»W
lie wu quick of
Am*rlcan attteaman
iwm.
It m Um m* tiMU. wl»i um
b»
JM IW Ut»| far Ml^n.
M IM |>n •
p*rcrpUoa, and »iltni readily upon a
Norway, Mo.
ir- u.Af
A.Urr*. 0 *5 M'l C*.
l'»JK M».
wrak point of bla adteraary, which, by
ban >r, he taroxl to tbe brat account.
Wb'Btur an opportunity occurred of tib.bt'.iPf b • opponent In n rU!lcnl»a« position no p* raon ct.nld brtter aeall hlmaelf
An opportuulty of thla
of the occna on
kin I wa« furnUbad hlra In tbe debnU
which took p'aca whll- hi waa a mt-mber
of tbe 8*natr of lb« I'alted State*. on
aomc antjrct connnctrd with tulllflratl >n
Mr Tyler, o* Virginia, alluding to the eatUlcal remark of John Randolph, aoinr
yrare prv«l< ua, wblch designated c«rtaln
a tl*e p>llt'ctana aa partnere, under tbe
A.NTD
EXTERNAL XJSE.
INTERNAL
FOR
tin* of "Jamen Madlaon, Felli Orundy,
John llolmta and tb« I>e*ll," enquired
with n elrw to reproach Mr Holmes,
MAKE NEW. RICH BLOOD.
*b*t bad bcconm of that celebrated Arm.
Mr Holme* Immediately sprang to bla feet
nod aald t
"Mr. Prtaldeot, I will tell the c nil* mm
what baa become of thai Arm; the Drat
member la dead, the aecon ! hit gone Into
retirement, and the laat haa gone to the
Sullldera, and I* now electioneering among
the gentleman • constituents! and thnn tbe
partterahlp la legally dlaanlred."
larm.*« IMn«0*kMW«Mk;MUhr»( k
mm nil
M
Tb« laugh j r>*luc«d on thla occaalon wm
krMii lih
wholly at the expenae of Mr. TyUr.

F.Q

Elliott's Clothing Store

JOHNSONsANOOYN
LINIMENT
PURCATIVE

PILLS

MAKE HENS LAY

CHICKEN CHOLERA.
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ai4 fail a'lf
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a 1 • a »o an |n tka I la I
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THE CUlVTHWf 11 MtDICAL CO..
<1 (•« St, kra Tak, < V.. fat (M;» Iti, 4M.
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WASHINGTON! *p
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I 9 ar 4 I a»a. |t» Jat » II Ma k a a I aawal',
•«I litr ta a»l
Maaa It )»lia taa Lai artar
aMiaaa
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PRINTERS ROLLERS

334 and J20 Pearl St., New York.
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Newspaper Advertising.
DAUCHY & CO ,
27 Park Place and 24-26 Murray St., N. Y.
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THKY BOTH DID.
A good old Haptiat Dracon reaiding in
*L* HKoru'
a forming community to Otford County,
r|l ,
^«i«»fi>),
'7
»■ «CV «.r„<#£
100 Dum* (>*■ DoLLau
whom death had rendered companion*
la Inseparably couu*ct*I with IIokJ'*
Um,
recently found another auited to
an>
Notice.
Sarsapartlla, and la true of no other medlhi* declining year* and a matrU
comfort
*»- cine
It la an unanswerable argument a«
The neigh*
mioaial enterprise tnaued
THROW AWAY YOUR WASHBOARDS
to atrvogth and vcoaoaf, whll* Ihouvao t«
to an ancient
to It* auperlor blood-purifying and
testify
and
bora
friend*,
according
b.r
ei
»l
<«♦*•
*
•■ «. Zr' 1 ZXt*?
»
»•'
an TtHi will hate no im for theru mtli
atreagthealag <)ualltl<<« A r»»ttI*of It »od'* and time.honored New Kngland custom,
"•' •« •*« IM.
ihui *OA|>.
"• winilicr.
sarsapartlla contain* I<») d>*e«, an I will
to the Deacoo'a houae with
*»•'«*!. Im#k j £*>*•*
lost a month, whll* othera will aeerag* to proceeded
Remember we oflV r -|K*<*ial
mutical inatrumenta and played a lively
Hence, for *couo
loat not OTer a werk
•erenade; then they waited expectantly
my, bay ooly II tol'a baraaparllls
inducement* for C'a-h.
for the deacon'* appearance but waited
Th put! 0-ap egotlat who sa)» a womiD
Yours Very K« »i*rtfulJr,
in «ain. Thinking that perbap* the
aa
aa
a
man
ha*
do
well
cann >t
anythlog
daaa of mu«ic executed might not be in
teT-r ae*-n h> r pack her trunk

Come and

•!%

if

m

lUptUU.

1/jeell, Volentint Utile, t'ongrega-

>p of ID* *arth that
iai;!i real »•>« »lat« n-rlt i«
p *»«**«« •
It U both
1 U worth
for Internal sat eiternal dm
m >r* li a family thka a a.-Tenth sou.

Ta*r* l«

Nathaniel Chnae,

IWnmark. Tmtram Jordan. Hapliat.
Pit field, Nathan Ma)h*w. |Upti«t.
Kryeburg, Carlion liurd, Congrrga-

preparrd

trtm l.y I»f K Une'e Ureal
jka flu «ftrr flrat day'a ua»
Trrttlw »u l #1 IfUl MU*
Mft l n i'i KltM.dl Arch

,§h, |»

:::

Specifics.

Ihidley.

Itcthel, Chnrlee Froat, Correlational,

ler.'ul »ur<« »>y Ay*r'* Hareapartlla.
In ntrj part of th* lat 1 Write for names
If you want h >ib« eeldeuce
W

I Ml

HOMEOPATHIC

*1

Kimbnll.
J«y, Sfb»« llyde, Tbomo Win.lo*.
l.i»ermore, Repj»min Wiwlow
Pan*! Warren.
I
Utell, John S Stone »nd SamuH
Morrison.

mond

(««

la mI4 »«••(?, |in)i*l tor u.
Mil «M Mtitf f irlftlft raal Nl*M 4*
•- >it»l
It
pa.lu** — Ala !• IM I'rvi-ftt*
• IT..
It III i4iftiU|M«i <f«T al l*i k**<lr*4
••<1 tour Mlar* lk« |<nww»tila U» put tl ntr»
• *t f..» I ft* liftill «l **U Minor*,
'W-rrl, Tmi im ftfttl p*tiii«>a*r lira aalkva to
•II |*raa*a lit*rMi*l tif uiiiii u ftMlnl
*1111 in* urAr* ll««rM»a, 1*
af Mft »«Mi*a
k« ful.l iM lb»ra **•!* imwulnl; la lb*
oiiur-l iMwwtal »riiM at r»ri*. IM tMr
air fti fftM *l a I.irt af l*raUala i.i U Ml I »i
I'aru ta mkI t'-wiii, oft Ida tkinl 1 >«»l«f *(
I
Jmif Mil al a »> i.'tuwk la Ik* lor
ik«* mim. if a*f ik«f km «kf tka uai akoakl
•■•l ta f raalnl.
GtoUOK A. U||.v»*. Jm4f
A Irai fti|7 A04; II. t'. tiAm.lnHw.

Deacon'*

conviction*
When
divine nature.
tune of a more
thi* wai finished the Deacon appeared at
The tpokeaman of the party
the door.
announced to him the purpoae of their
viait, aaying: "Deacon, we have come to

serenade you." Stretching himaelf to
hit full height and atauming an over*

whelming dignity, the Deacon replied:
ll'tfl, ('Ariaf rfftiifil tinner* an<l to
mitt /."
"

iiitmi.
>

m'KL..

llrbron, Zebulon Chwibourae, Uim

Kphriim

rkirg'i
UrlNH, f Ml IM Ml4 rxlltoMT (lift MlM U
IioimIH by IftlllM kft ll"UKS
l!l
•r III* I"lltloft, »l'l ibli of<l»r IlKlMft, Ift
MMNiittif la IM
M |'«ui*M<i tin*
OtlMl |k»ia»«rii t<riai«4 al I'tili, IMI iMy
mi itHii al • mttuCmihi M h»U ftl Fun
ia iftM
•••Hi, o« Ik* thirl Tv#»Uy »f Jftlf
ft«ll. ftl • •'•lo'blftlM r»r*ftMftftft4 «b>w m«m.
ll My Ikif kftli »bylba Iftfti iboftl.l b«I M
M

Pprfli! nrn-D
u[ [.UAL tl 1 Lit

POPULAR LOCAL LISTS

r>f l,|M l>a'l» aa-l *»»Uf w«l|«|*ri tor
Jta p« »ai iki pf|«*ra ar» ia<- a4ai
c •uniltuo
P*a<l Ikr C*hl««a'.
llaa M i4i(ilkl>4l U'|««rw>la irf n.|a>.i«4
aa»a lkl4
n»l
l*l'4*a
il
M
tillaU*
la ir*4

>!»«>■
la

A Card.
«■'« i.f

Ikr

ana

arraalr.1

Rubber Paint.

all*

war

• »»*
...

tiiWr IamiM ml Ma rutaaa mt kua4Jjr firjMMi
•• V*l ia )aMt<« lu oarwlrra at ikMil lmm<l mm
kl» lafrtMwai ia r»r«M I* I kit paiM.
TW M Ikat 4ann Ika faM all (M" •» ka»f «4*l

»*a<iT f)«« (houtand

aata|>k

S. P. MAXIM I SON.

Kkrtilk I'an., Aprii ZX. |U4.

J

II.CUSIIMAII.)

aratk or ki %i>r
H»ftfl af toaklr
lot'*TT or OXniRH. a*
!«•. MM b» a-i
«m<>i|Mi«rv Mat

I araaa*kl Jaaa It. I«ai
I'm* IM |.i«i(uim ^UIh>*.iftUilftrtorr*l|.|«M*
aai[i><kMir»«riinI I Hal ika Mtiiitarn art ra•p«*lM* t*4 tkat l»|alrt lata ika mar.I* af ikalr
»y* 11 ail l» a la aapatfia*i,
III* <>rt»r*4 Ika I Ika I oaatf I .■**■*! Mi >**r*
*m»1 at Ika k*a«*ai I. r. Ktarau. la I*Mia, aa
»>4ai, Ika Mfttk 4ar af Aafirt aaai. a* t*a
*al U**aa »nm*a4 I* via* ika
• K*-k ft. m
ra*ta nallaaa»l i* *. <1 pal hi ta. la»a>|ia*aif
• II*# wfc*afc » »• ft Mu •( M lb* |.*f1l'« a a-I Ilia
■ Ha>»»>* ■ III ba ba4at **a»» a—»**»*> plaaal* IM
»■ I i»«h alkar aa*a*ar** tik'a la IMprtaal
ii.ii
A*4
■*« t* IM MaaiHMaf* Mill )alf*
II I* fartkar or-l«-r»J, I bat MUaa af tka liaa*. pJaaa
la*
•
afar*
at***
oaatiaatoa***'
i*
|*rpuaa af tka
fitaa |« ail >af»»M a*4 a*rp*r*tl**a la*
I bf *a**ia< iiUMa4 *a»l*i at *ai4 |>atltla*
aa I of Ik * *rt>i lh^«i* ta M ftartal «t--a IM
Ika Mm ol fail* in4 Wa*4••pall'* • Irak*
.i
a. aal i1m> pa*H4 ai> I* tkraa pukll" fiaraa
aal
»•••!
ka* a*,
of
aa*k
^«kil*kal
li»
ll||*r4
•• MM|M||
la
w—k*
taraa
|ft*M»il,»Mftivai<*f yiialal al Pari*. I* Ika
*4 I o**lf af Ual*4 IM |n| at aal.l pahltaallaa*
•
•a | aark of IM oaMr mutt— m M a«4>; aan 4
a* I I >ala<l. »l I aaai Ifclrtf 4af* haHMa a*M II** al
aa
l
aaryo
*Mlla|, t* IM ea4 Ikal an p»r*oa*
*M«r
faiioa* mar IM* «a4 I Mr* art**' *a4
caa**. II aaf tkat b«*r, *by tba f fftf*f al *ai4
liiiaMi* *bw«l4 aat M ( aal#4.
AI.NkUT i. Al'HTII, IWri.
AIM
A tna
17 af *ai4 I'atiliua a*4 orWr »t ***rt
lk*rwlAllral

AI.IIKKT ». AU»TI*. Ink

la IM II .*^rai»;a l»«alf t aaai.aiioaarft, ia aa l
lor tka Onaa f af DiloH
W a tka aa4rrii4aa>l, Aatarla^* of tka u*n af
ialf, r**kaatl*ily ra|>r»aaai
■alkalf ia aail •
• 'aiaaiaar* a*.I arwaalf r» ,alra
ikftt
dial wrlil* allarallaaa aa I 4laao*ll*a«a«*a ha
v la I* tka C**ata It •»! ia*4iaa In* Moik*ry
r..*4 to Raakory Nafta* ** aalia.1, la a*l4 t»»*a
A*4 |aar i*tii.oMr* k«*Mr rr<iaaat r*x* I* »aa
Ml b*i*a«a '*(4 powaa. aa I aaaka *uaA ki
laiatt'.** •*>! il.Moailaaaa.** ft* faar ll»*o*a
aa*> Aaa« |.*.>^af. k.aftUulaf i» ia a* Muck af aaul
aa lb* baivaa* Ika 4*allia( koaia af A A
Jrak* an ikal of liaa* J*aar. A* la <l«l; lw*a4
a til arar i »*f.
I>at*-I at M"»b*ry, Mar II, A ll. l»«'
II » Wi ISNki, #a,,*rli*#a
j'tll> UK KM.
if"
aw Itoiiiil.H*.
Ilnbury.
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A
.ilM
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IMI
tij
iti*,
,«trr
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Ir i» mnaaBD, Ml
• it
•>
Um
A.
k"tM*f
Mrl>1
I
IMI-mllf
\ IrkM i* lnlMirf, ii Ta»4ir Ik* IM 4a» <>f
lk>i«
N
,m4
ni'inlltaiMU
Ai|M Mil
l>rvx««l ia ik« tlx r«iu wiitoMil la tall |«hi
• b*artag al IM
laaa, laaaxlialrlT *ft»i «btck
I'Mtln aa4 tir alia*Mr« «UJ U 1*1 al MM
aoaraawat ftlm lata* «kiatf.aB4 nrl alb#r
lak'a la IW waiir* a* Ik* I ttaaaalaAa4llla lariMr or
N«ttri alkali Ja4g* f>r»v»r.
*M, thai a<rtt** •( Ik* tlaa*. plaa* aa-l parj«>**
ol IS* I ••aiiiua«rtl a»Hla| afur**ai4 l» li«*a
la all |> r»«i aa4 m«Mraik>a< iat*r« ai*4. If
Manai altral#»t avflaa*! aaM p»lllK»a a»l al ibia
u>i|rtlw.Mal«ka MfN ufoa IK* iM of Ilia
ap la ibra* pabif
U>a a «l Noabair aa I aia*
pla**a la a* a-1 ita*. |»<I |ntl|ikf<l lata* «r*ka
ta<*aaair*lr la ll» Oalor4 l»>-aaa*rat. « a*«t
l-a|»f |>tlai*l al Parta ta mM loaaif of (liM,
Lb* Aral ol aaiJ ^iHaailaai, ai»4 aa#l al lb* tlk»r
aolkM, l«a t» nal*. ct<r4 at l p»*l*4. al taaa|
Hint 4a?a Ul»i» Mil tim al a*Hla|, la laa
aa4 Ibai all p* »•>•** aal myrflllcaa a*f I baa
aa4 Iktri a| |<*ai ai.<l «h< • raaa*. it aar lb*f
>■ Mil |»ui*>a»i« ahual J
inn, «M itr
awl Ii* |iaal*d.
Aii»#i
AI.MCIIT R. Al'aTIM.CWrk
A hum r*»|iy cf Call i«o ta4 Ikt4*r al lattr
(blffoi
A I.UK It f
AlUal:
AL'tTlK, I lark.
Mmi, < o^iiii
t* (A* II amlM Ii.mlri
VI/Ita ••.!/.-* IW ( immlf if U0rW
K»a|«<-l<uilt I*|>rta*a>a Ik* aa-l*rai«a*l. • ill
• • a* a«4 lababuaau aMIiluH Coaalf. thai **■•
»atril>«< aa4 aaaraaliy rtquin a aa*
■a a
(<i«alf air mrtatb IM li»ai « UiHiaval
•
a Ml
•
t n nil)
ma al a
iMli
l>«ial la Iba bi«k«ai a* ma irartl*4 a*a/ u*
i**<liag koaN •( Na. Nk*har4*vi la aal I
in**aa*Kl, !»•#« la a • -a 16 aatlaalr rvaraa.
ner :a*'l of aai»l W m. Hkllblaaa ta iba too a
liaa t*i*aaa tti I i>i*vaauw-l M l Uka toauaf > >r
• i» ib iba man i*aalbla io .!#, i!»*•<■* iaa*<>aib
N*i*Hrr<itrM,'alb* M«al teaalMar*ai*avar laa I
of aa>4 M'a. kr bar<la->a la lb# u>aa <>| Nurair,
aa4 u«a« laa4 al Juia II. M IM1 au4 IM CriakH
far<a to Iba bigbwaf aa Sow UtftlM atar iba
baua* Ijnnarlf aaa*-l t>j llanrr
ii
ib****"u btaaiacly a»ar aaM bigbaar
aa ana traraila-t. ir>>a >«i»ii U» Orr*ia>ua4. ta
rha oI Iba r<.a4 i*ar Abaar r JiaAaaa'a,
Hi'
Ii aaM >«»raay ib*ii*a l*a»iag iba bigbaar aa l
luiaf la a a btl *a.l*»lf avaraa a«*r II* loal
laai bla toil*, titer llaltl atil A. f. Jflaa.
aa I Haair* A llu'i*. la MM Hwaai ai l Urai
Tbrf
aatiag a*ar iM lirpwi la ftonaay Viiiaga
iukiuT* |4ijr tbai jua »»*• n»I i«ai« afltr 4a*
at', tkl l' tit* lb* aaaa*. or tuc* ^arl
UtiMl.atlalMl^aMlnl f*ar knami iaaf
ba 4aaaa4 a4»laabi*, all at la 4«iy boai4 will
1

|>-ar.
l*.t * lb

a*«r

galloni

Ua4 4 M a •«|»rW
Ikal >« ll< iMrilt.
art1.Ir. U la-i laranaUr, Ika4 <-«ara mo.1 *t l«m*
aiilnal
kaatblHa, an I
w
4rr»«Btory la iki* |ai>l,
la aba rwa a«l ml If a. Ika U.i<lia(i rtlffful to
a> r *«a«
l*ai»r.
aaaa
ana
Kt
a<ft
rtinan
aiai
uraii a a* an, a»l a* ultra "Iwl uvl mi' m aaytkia*
Vkr rkalWaca aar oaa to krtajf any aakaiaaiial
ai*l a<k a» <Wi maa
».Ira.-* afiiwl tkii
m*i>lai»*i fur M tkaa la (lira kf Ikwa ak» karc
Wr raald |lir a>-»rra a( IMiaMula
t.r.tf.l il.
Irm wall kk>aa parauo* in 14a h»oc.
Wr ft.aU ra-lrarur to krtfi a C --I alatk a* kafel,
ar<la u. I rtrralara frra mi
aa-l will ara l

aMtnallia.

pallia

'<

ka

fk«

f*t
ra (I* ffixmili i\a*aIf
I waif V
of |ka la«a af
Ta* na- oral |w4.
ft»4>l <I.Ur aalia takilf *f lk« lakaMiaata
*(ftai>llM*ii. t*t|iM|ialli r*t>w««i| trial MltlW
MtiMMr* a> t ftfo» rr«|* raatkftl Um r«MlP*a
Mi* Jftba M Rritai'tia W*al*|iKt l» Jaaa|>a
kill ia l'*ri«,b« **a«ai«a>l a*I l*t>i la r* i I
r
W a ikawftri ra^aaat Ik a I )•* aa y pt*mt4 u
i*m na ia» *•! I ><*ftl aa4 <ll*o**li**a lb* hbm
M ta mi •)«ia4 !•>« «ai;I rr*»ora a MN lf*a
*a» I at* k al.kaal 4MM«al
• fta la« !•*»•»*
Ua*al
if lb*
vl *t a* a
» I Ml ««.
o « pim rr.
ar
W*vli«or»
II.
mwiiiMwri

I U> for J

Hiram.
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iWnmatk, Samuel (Jib*on
Piilield. Kphriam Marble
K*at Andoter, Jame# K. Hra**Fryebur*. Robert Page, I'bihp K*al.
man, Fben»*er lii»h
Hartford, Mow* Fletcher and (ind

Thtyer.

• Hoi* IM ria^MlNI*', k«l»f III
•Iftw ol mM ilKMftl, I«j* IM ply ft«l

of

Horny.

Th* »W»*r kings do but Mm In the iat and lUniel Maeon,
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I.leetmore, l»»»c 8:tiekli»J.
Norway, Henry IV Mflhtti
Pari*, l»*iah Wbittemore »nd John

t MBUt 1b another
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CREAM "'"CATARRH

At the very Lowest Prices.
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CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAKDI PACIFIC R'l

Will Make the Season of 1886,

i..«

\

A c •mmM.tator
Tb» tia* uf
plitit wh«D

I

I.—Caul

Norway, Maiue.

l»T

w.

iiit*1

NOTES' DRUG b BOOK STORE,

niiiuford

oral | rop« r
10. Ileb«a«I a word u«nl t«» >!« n ta c> nfu>
aloa. aa.l i«av« a Scriptural proper nan*.

Asuww to

rurl* I rrr of I hni|f.

Hiram, iWrjamin liar knell.
J»ck*m Fuller

I *•«•*««

tablithmeata art loc*t« J all over tba city.
It i> not hard to locate them when once
in the neighborhood. Tn?w i* the wall
of »hell», and there i« that unmistakable
odor which briog* acent bottles into ac-

•

Tib Jar at M if. A. la. t^.

« U. MKII«IHiv)>.
IKl «1 olbar*

nT.lTK or M AIMC.
OOCNTY or OXrOKD. aa -Ibiar i or Caaair
CraalMMMia, Mar "aaalua. in, bal4 lay a«l
J Miraaacal Jaaa I lib. IM
V^aa IM lar*|Mi( i^iniaa. tailalaatart art4*»tr batlia b**i i*aalt*4 ibai im pciltfaaara
ar* r»•|«jB»iW*. aa4 tbai la^alrr lata IM at*nla ol
ih*ir aiptiaatkai la «ap»4l*il. Ii la oflar^l Ibai
lb* « waalf oraaal*.! ia< rt at< *1 al IM Kin lloiar,
Noria.r.oa To*a4ar. IM Mia day at O lobar i*it,
al laa ml tM clack A. M aa4 tkaaaa »raari4 ta
«t*« tM real* aa*aihta*4 la tal4 p*inl<ni. law
4iai*l» «n*r »bi*b «i*«, a Marlif ol ib* |«ru*a
aa l ikalr «lti*aa*a will M ki4 at torn* aua• rii*ii |'laca la IM rkialtjr, aa4 aack otMr M*aaar*a
takra II IM pr*«laaai« IM Co*aalttlua*ra a tall
lartb*r <>r4*r>4 Ikll aolioa
ia4.-* prin*t. *a4 ii
allM llBb|MM ai4 yrpai al IM Caaaaaiatloa** a

"

daat"
Thomas Murdoch of New York said: "I
lauh my teeth with unavailing rage wb«n

of the brave an 1 no^la htrora
peaned In tbla prlaon of Chicago. Murrendered to th«lr enemlee tb«lr atralt la
drepvrata and their threatened fata muat
tM wrrltle.
01, that we maat alt lily by
and contemplate theae outrages! Out oor
day of reckoning will come and tyrants,
That double flend
onn an 1 all, maat fall.
Incarnate 8-halck merits tie moat hideous
and appalling penalty and be will feel It
too. if liberty ever clalma her own."
I

think

Neither the aocialists nor the autbori*
tiea eeem to have learned wiadom from
th j occurrencee of Uat month, for though
ti.e meeting waa public, it ia reported
that "Not a policeman appeared, nor

the matting in any way molested."
—An article in a health magaiine
abowa that printer* die young
Maybe
good printer* die young; but the comfive ayIp >eitor who converta a word of
lablee into flee new worda of one and
waa

two

syllables

each, without 'trying eery
as sarly as he should.

hard, doesn't die

J. U. P. BURNHAM,
Photographer,

May

be found for the Present, j
-AT-

HI8 ROOMS,
—AT—

Soutli Paris.

All Sizes Photos. Made at
Prices.
Please Call when in the

Low|

Village.
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• Utrl ®f r»bit* »•!<!
r«n». wuhia an I lor IM Coaair of Oa ford, on
U* Ttlnt TiMif *rJ«M A. U. UHI
Al'UUlTUl M. rilK^CII.lM iMrtilo liiln■Ml (HirpMtUg It t« U« Utl WUI ltd Th
OitaN, la
iM'ii ilUMtuT. rmd III*
»•>! oaaty. 4<aaaa*i. Mini i»r*a.aio4 im
MM* lor rrob*t>, a*l prara Uu* •»* M ai>i«4at*d
4lalMlfii*f » lib IM Will aaoraod:
(M«ra4, TKl IM mM l'r«jiwa»r fin aaUN to All |hni* latrr**lo4 by cauala* a —pj
•I Ikli onUr m k« NhkM tkn* •NlinniMfi
|W |B lb* OiforJ H*aao«ral aa*«*t>ai>*r prist*.!
•i r>ht.»
• I'robot* CmM »* M bai4 al ran*, on iM UM
Tu**tay of Juif mm a* • c'lixl la IM loro.
imb aa4 *lw« MtM II aay lk*f ktf* wlf IIm
aaM latUaBMai »a.i«U aot k prorM, ai>*rorM
aal a ll««a>l aa IIM Ual WiUaaJ TaaumM of

0\roKD M :-AI

UBO. A. Wlf.iO*,Ja4«*tr**oo»r—Allaan M .C. PATH. Boglaaor.
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TS. v

the

reporter entered

an im-

of room. "It it BS feet by 1 to,"
he Mid. It U lighted by an imm« nee »kjlight that archra over the whole apace.
How after row of tablet, or •tarn)*, extend
the whoU length of the room, and a row
Kach
runt around the aidea of the walla.
aide of row aftrr row ia lined with the
Ni cereWhat a bedlam!
ahuckera
mena* air •

A. r.OUVtl A CO
Mm*.
V4* hvprtrwri (w (*. M(
I

!««••>

Ml

|run

Nm,

^

I!*-

1 i.r Iml <

I

.latar***,

N

f

t#

right.

«

the man till this minanother paaaengrr; "how
you tell that ht is penurious ?"
never saw

to

do

"Why, aona but atingy men amoke
their cigars ao cloae that thay bum tta
front otf tbeir bearda."
Mr. Kao—What biuio«M did you fol-

OirwRD,Ml-Al a C«ul •( rrvUl* k«M all low wbra in lh« State* ?
wtuia a»l for tMC»«aiy of OtIMntaa
rant,
IM Ulr4 TMrtH of Jaa*. I mm.
Fraah Kslk—I *u a atock raiaer.
ItANNAll A. UAMHuND, Atelalaimrla aa
Mr. Eao—Oh, in J red! Wall, wa can't
iM mum •! r«l«« I. Iliaaa«< ui* al rati*,
Mriag pnmM admit a mere cattleman into our ctrcU
la Mbl Coaaly, A
MraMtaH al adaiaMraUM af IM lUuia af
aaU <iaaa»»1 lor altowaM*»
btrt, you know. Wo mutt draw tbe
(Maai, lb at lba aaU AdalairtraUti (Ira aa- line eomewbar*.
ita* to all pirtiii flora* io4 by ea*Na| a tor? al
thi• ontor to ba MbliabM tbroa work* *««**a*ir*ly
Frtah Kxila—You don't understand.
a a*wtpa?or prta**4 al
artfcrioba pukiub^llirtaWMkaMMaaaltalv ia la ibo extent lMBMTat.
raiaed my atock from • aafe, with a
I
Uui
imnf
uM
C
al
la
a
iMj ai;
Ua Otfor4 Ixawal, • MwipaMr pnaiad il hr- 1'art*. Louri tajaait,
b* a .Mm ai rarU, wiiaia a*4
rrobala
a ikti Ika? ■«( an**' at a Prvlwl* (uurt I* ka
iM
«f
m
lIN
for
a*M
Uuu.
TaaaMy
Jaly
b-I I at l'aM«. la atldMialr.MllM UN TaaaMr. Koo— Pardon ma, my dtar
Mil, at a im o'atoab la IM for*a*oa. aad 1W1
4. jot ;.<) Lau ai na.o <l<Ki la lb. lomor
•mm*, IT aa; IM/ Mr*, why IM mm aboaM ao
aa4 aMa aaaa*. U AST tbay bar*, why Um an
1
Com# and dlno with ua thia
M aitawad.
allow
*4.
U
abouM MM
UftO. A. WILBOX. JoAga.
UBO. A. WIL*OH, Jadfa.
—Hoaa rmk k booming nowadays.
1
11. C. IIAV1S, lUgiMor.
A uar r. pr,-atu*t
AlrwMW-AHam B.O.DAWl.iiiWw.
ol l*robu« b»|.| II
II •(
OZrORD. »A
rr»»i>«'f. •Hhia iM tor IIm Oaat* of Oafonl
•*
Jim. A. t>. MA
Ml Um Aral r«M.U*
WILLIAM U. nl'UI.NU. A4«iai»lrat* «<• lb«
L
mum of Mil; I'.
Ipnii, UK of riftkiM,
kifli| pfMiwI b'»
U mM Uvilf,
oI Um mum af aa>.|
»f
aOmlai.uatioa
HMil
for ilmufi t
UU'iilli, that aaM a talaiatraUr c »a aot'aa
I* All (itrwa. laMr*a««l bp »au#ia* • «*•»»T of Ula
«M

toy.
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HARRY LANE!

Fashionable Tailor ! !
Onr door iibntr Kim IIom«?.

iiml oppo«li* llrarkrll'*
Rrnnrh, *or»»ny *lf.
I thr U.«

fall ibi

Host Complete Assortment

upon the left hand—that
and hold the

tvoaiag

»f

wiNTtu

t

alowly.

jimmy.

Iw

U»

MilllT, W b#
••
4 1 .«
«•!>. K • !*»•«*

With#

TAHIU.1T * <"• »•»

—or—

»(M*n la ILU

r*rr

Lowalf Ibr

Gentlemen's

tiam cannot work at

can
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DYSPEPSIA.

they (>ick up
to
oysters. They are peculiarly liable
rheumatism; but in the right arm rather
than tbe left, bacauae, in lifting the hammer to strike, the cold alime ia conatant*
ly thrown from it over the right aboutder. A man already aubject to rheuma*

"You

KlftU'iM bf IV

lkr*««H

AMD

In a
Hard work! ! ahould aay ao
few days after a shucker begins, he haa
It ia
to tie hu hands up in red tUnnel.
After
a terrible strain upon the wriata.
awhile they become somewhat accuatomed
to it, but all of tbem, aa you aee, atill

ute,"

•

k/HMkfr irm«-lr h*'

Sick-Headache,

get,

O** 8hjj* or a Stihot Max.—"Owr
there," said tha hunun-naturc-rtadirg
paaaenger ia th« smoking car, "sits on*
of tbt stingiest men that ever lived.'

•>•

liltaM^i

eeaily managed."

tune."

is*

if*

gCOTCH OIL

P55S&1
SELTZER

hia bod) in a conatant nervoua agitation.
It ia a half dance, an vlfort to "heft"
At one
himaelf and keep hia energy up.
of tbe stands ia a curioua row of left*
handed ahuckera, and they appear to work

glovea

t>i h

<•

CONSTIPATION,

racape orifice in the atand. lnatantl)
the proc**a ia repeated, and over and over
If the bivalve ia a large, fat one,
again
it goea into a certain buckrt; if it U
The colored
leaner, into tbe other.
ahuckrr haa a lingular habit. He keeps

with which

"»

CURE FOR

of the tbuckrr are
Lit left hand he
with
duteroua;
very
ia l«i<l up*
a* lira tb« oj«ter, and ita
Like a
oa tbe iron blade ia the block.
tiaab, the hammer 10 hi* ngbt hand de.
acenda and cbipe otf an end of the abell.
With an inconceiiably awift motion, the
hammer .1 richangtd fur a knife with a
Aim. at inuaibly the keen
abort blade.
blade darta between tbe ahetl of the oja
ter, and aimultaneou*ly the bivalve tiiea
into the bucket and the ahella into the

wear

»•

NATURE'S l« la^xiik

motemrnta

"

Nrww IMr U»Ak kf
u* Mar u u»
W «U Ii*-! >•

t

tnotbur h Fall*

aurpaaaed.

awkwardly

•

N. A. GILBERT &

teratainrd garment* of every hue and
atyle, and cut aa never could have been

and

It

ml.

•* »<

» »«

and are, perhapa,
The ahuckera are a beterogtneout maat,
aa ia abown by a moet remarkable collec*
tion of hata adorning -100 heada. The
wbole costuming and attire are atriking
enough, being auch a medley and mot*

1 he

U (|*t

*»»i

t.N.UI HIir,
I N
K. A.TIIUHII,

There are about 300 men at work,"
"
and fully 200 of
aaid the proprietor,
them are colored. In about the aame
we employ tbem all the time.

dilapidated, mud-bedraggled,

iM nit*.

I *••<>!
birf
••'I bl t

"

of

p'M'l'tl*1* I

•

Hjor in the apace between the box in
which the ahucker atanda and that of hit

ley

>

wtoMi
• •I

block, raiaed fr m the surface of the taKiting j»ert*nble about four incbea.
tbi* it a abort,
of
middle
the
in
dicularly
atout ateel or iron blade, like a wrdge.
Juat below the round block to the right
Through
ia a round bole in the table
thie the abella are awept, falling to the

to

till*"*"**""*

V*t*f ICtrv

right, confined in place by
compartment of juat the right w.dth,
each
are two cana of one-gallon rapacity
Immediately in front of him it a round

are eaaier

»•#.

U'»». kUwj* trtftary «»»»»• m4
1M (nWttal *k.

Uli I.M «*il

At hia

more

ran

»■>(«>•

i'

HORSE OWNERS !

a

proportion
The colored ahuckera

-.tixil

IMPORTANT TO

apace

the

iJw

N Om
ifi il. nral,
•*—wfw
«r.rv.K
lhi«n«<lk M
i*|r- Ll«t»itn«Ut *•»'• l»—
ii
i»
—
f
r -if -iitilr,
~*—i——r***y
*
• '<•<>*f
«.
i»r>

feet of apace ia partttoned iff length viae
It run*
and ap|wrti'>ned to each man.
back about an njual dittanca to the high
middle partition which aeparatea tbr
ahucker from the row of w rkera on the
other aide. Over in the left-hand corner
are piled the unthucked ojaof hia

on

(Mktrkl

HINDERCORNS

Kach ahucker •'and*
moat to hit waitt
in a atmilar contrivance. About three

neighbor

>Im

>

fl

re-

man

•

mifh C»n- >•»«

«— •# r«M»«
% ii
r •..-•* T*l- •« la itM.
'•<
••*>!
i«r

ferred la the bottom of a aort of boi, open
behind him ar.d coming up in front al-

tera

W«t./
M,
>->->*•

runt Into it a little feeding
All the empU»}<*«, down to
the pijoeeat and humbleat ahucker, wear
boota.
"
Ya«, aah," waa the tattinuny of an
nld colored ahucker, "we ha* ter wah'em,
An mo an' dat, we baa ter
for auah.
aoU ahoea oa intida 'em.
tick
put mighty
An' den, ace whar I'ae atan in' oa dit
we didu't tek
byar plank. Hor, boaa, if
lib to
wouldn't
we
all dea# percuaatona
draw no aelery on tie net' comm' Sad*

to which the old

i'

PARKER S TONIC

atream

plank

(*

rl^

|'»» irtli
*nmm lu» »
p,

.W.>»lll«»«to|-aM

liquor
place

The

>l« >

r«j»l
I*.'fa

barrowa rattle in with unahucktd oyatera
and rattle out wi'.h the ahella. Shuckera
with full
are darting from their atanda
onea
cana and returning with empty
The brick-paved rt wr ia almjtt a torrent
From each ahuckand alime.
of

day."

tw.

IK.

aharp

er'a

* «'».
"t'f

'I

'(

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rtatramt it frit by
m >rijr i« obaerved,
the toiler*. They chatter aa they w»rk ;
they laugh and about and merrily guy
Tteir hammeia and knivet
racb other.
a ceaa*le*a accompaniment of
keep up
blowa and d«ft thruat* Wheelthe
do

"By hia mustache."
"And what haa hia muatache
*mc**»i».iii4iifc«T«*»»i»i^«i
with U>"

A

N

*

white and black.
"
'I he abucking-bouae,' announced the

proprietor, aa

11

^vN^vV^V'''-'

shucking.bouse."

door*

the buaineaa at all.
Teitimonial*.
iMviiai al*r*tal4 b* gltaa to all a*ra*at aa4 ear
A long day'a work, indeed—from 6 in
l*a*.
a
Mai
i»»n«an,
a, Uinka,
puralivaa laur*al*4 lif ratatiag allaal*4 aofkaavl
the morning until 5:90 or G o'clock in
11'". H. IV Mum a Na
aal4 pvtllloa aa4 al Ikla ari*r Ikartut to M
Hikb tie mme aampUa of the kind of
I ka*a aar.l faar llat.tor Paial kr arml trara, aarttil a|MNt tM r*a|>aclira t l*rfca af Iba inn of the afternoon.
There are no aet inter*
aa I Jural-iUly.
t>r
M
aaraaalM
aa-lraaafclrr
l
la
a*4
ala»
aal
unatauol,
t«*i*
allowed
and
up
Norway
talk m»Je by aocialiata
by ai> l hrlwrr il to la aaparw* to Ika Ural "Iral aa-l Ikra*
miaaiona. A ahucker can atop to eat
mMh piaaaa la aaab ai aattl laaaa, au I
the authorities in Chicago, at a recent •"il** fur kuik Itaija aa>] inrtakla work.
Mlkllaitail ikrra »r*ka MnMtnal; la IM liilM whenever be cbooeee, but few atop to eat
mil" RiiM'K.
|a**u*rai, a a*«a|>ap*r (>riat»4 al I'arit. la aai4
socialist met ting:
roaair •' oal«nl. IM Aral al aat4 pakllaallaaa at all.
They eat between blows, aome
HfMTM I'aaia, A|ril S3, '•«.
"What I* law?
Kmll Verplanck »« :
ao4 rack al Iba «Mbar aallcaa, la M aal*, a*rr*4
k*
a
Their chief concern
Urn. h. r. Mati«
not at all.
them
of
Mlara
aal4
ilaa
al
al
leaal
aa4
tbirtr
lafa
Law la the cole of tryanny. What are the
|atM
I kata aaa«l yaar Kakkar r>la( mc alt van aa-l
■rrtiag, la lb* vi4 IMI all parauaa aa-l rorfwrm
much
aa
of
make
the
to
is
ttie
minions
malii.aa
akall
It,
f
are
law;
an>l
wage* aa poesible.
tatay
I a.I II kt^rklf aalialartory,
police They
Itoaa atar lb*a aal tMra a| t-«f al4 ab*a aaaaa
U a aaprriM MU. Ir.
ibey are the arch tyranla. (iods ! bow krurriat il
llaarlMj bar*,«bylM|ara)*rai aai4 patlllaMra Tbe colored men often aing, and among
V I
IlKIl.tf-a.
I ein'.t In Chicago's heroic deeds of the
aboall aot b* |raal*4.
tbem are voicaa which, with cultivation
AUaal:
Al.llIHT a. At'MTIN. Clark.
Would that you bad l«*n
night of May 4
A in* C*ff al aaM fallUaa aa4 or4*r al Itaarl and proper opportunity, would net a forbetwr prepared and that your englnta
aft

of destruction bad be«o mure numerous.
Oat the nsxt line—that neit time which
la swiftly coming—we will War the livery
from theae doge of oppression and hurl
their barred and grated cltadela It the

SULfW*
sittERS

IWttlaor* A Marlon.

Baltimore ia the metropoli* of the oy«»
The «•
Iff and fruit'ptcking Ind nirjf

There are sliding*
A large oyster pun*
each eida.
and the
gy wae moored cloaa to each,
trantfer of their cargo of oyslets to the
parking bouse was going on rapidly.
Tha bivalvea were hoiated by machinery
from tha hold* of tha puogtea in bucketa
that contained a butheI and a half. The
gi—mti
Jft4r*
UBO. A.
momp&t they are bobbed up and over to
A lmw>|.ftll«ii -H.C. Uitii, Kuttuw.
the pier a wheelbarnw with an iron body
OXrnRH. Ml—AI a I o«rt *f Prukaia MMfti
In a
I fo* Ik* Cwaif *1 OiIm4, a*
I'kk, »ilMa
wa« ready to catch the content*.
Ik* IklrJ T*"4«r <4 Jim, A. I» !•*
wt re dumpad in, and in a twin*
lUNtoiUdW'
jiffy they
iuiMMtHiM*(iniu*iHi
•lift* af Xaak K. ft a 4 M.aki* A. Haak n*.
kle whitked away by atout wbeelera—

•

Xcial ef ill :is«u«f,

«')'

«

IlilMirVILUlW

ll«M>itt l'ii|*ri« Tfliitturd mitl l>f.
un«l *•.
In

S«ain nnd I«»»

Rumford, !!♦*• Hutchine, Jr.
Rrown.
WiinfoH,
oral |l\)prr name
I)**id Potter.
HnJgton.
C
11-head a pod, an I le*«« a ScrlpturCr»*r of the (\iur«», Simeon Camming*.
al proper tana.
I'hh n Keeper, 1 homM <'rotk»f
7
U b. a I a p.'oo iuo, and leaf* a Script
Ccronor* t
or*' proprr nam*
Ueb«»l an a<1v«rbof tlma. and lint
IWthel, B Twitchell, Thomaa R iMell,
a S;rlptura] proper name.
Jrdolith Hail »nk, Simuel ( hapman
9
IltUt a I an atloial. at«l !»*»■• a ScriptHrowttield, Henry Howard
tam».
5

Orrfrr.

to

Tyler,
Kryeburf, John

l>ft»riT4TI«**.

A consonant
£
Tu Opr>
7. Th* color of boow
M.
To •«*
o K «b>i k<«pi i imMU rtcorJ,
•».
Th* r*itril« r*«d d iwa ward and fuim
piru of i wagon of olden tlm»a

r ui.tr

I |»

'linlf

—

I««l

HUMPHREYS'

I'atia, Stephen Kmery.
Tamer, W Hum K i'orter.
Waterford, Charlra Whitman.
Attorn*}• at the Common Pleat:
IW-th*l, William Frjc
llrbroo, Jairua S. Keith.

proper Mane.
II. br».| • v« hlce. and bate a Script

•ur
3.
I

PRICES THE LOWEST.
*hnJf»

John S. Harrow*.
litermurr. Hurl Waibburn.

Jr.

«.»■

I•

WluVWE

the Hupreme Judicial

Hethel,
Hr.wr.field, Robert llibaon »nd Panll

Scriptural

>

Largest Stock

%% lit«l•• %%

I

Kryrburg

ijootatloo.

1. llrbr»il a lt«]Qlit, at.I ktff a Ikript*
oral prop, r nam*.
II- b«a.l a harbor, *n1 Ira* a Script2.
ural proper nam*
a
3.
Itrttr* i % title of reaped, ac«l
Scriptural proper name
4
H«b< a-t fal la* water, an I lra«« a

r. Jim

*•»

•.

tiV MAN
»t«

(Hfoftl

It

E. E. RAND & CO.

CORD, TASSELS, FRINGES.

in

Co<irt:

*1M'» name.

la My

•«

Rings, Loops,

K»cr

at

m •

Ibvttv f laiteUom.UWiklf
Al»»—I

Tb« 4'.». 47. CO. 55 57 la aa Iron t>lo*k.
13. 1. 15. 44. 32, 7 la to iMptcl
Tb«
it.
N«»
for
Norway, John It. Adam*,
comi^
)wo|i.V an iwlv
Mi I 4<*>. C2 i» a biped
Watrrfuid, Klijah I«. Hamlin.
A -p!. n.li l opportunity for
titi n
fliat
la
tb*
24
My 19, II, 47, 4.1, 5/. ».1,
WdTlw *on» appetrascr <>f tb« »oo
The llijjh Sheriff in l«2»
ik « u w« ll km oM ■^•nt*.
|
Ham C. Whitney, of Hebros, nnd the
ui! (IniijfhttT* of Mtino cannot :ifT>r*l
My 9, II. 20. 33, 9, 53 U araall.
wu
a
50
SI.
poet. Iteputy Sheriff* *f :
My 5a, 40, It. 50.
t » U without a (1%/ittwr of their own
My 17, la, 3*, 24 la allrnt
Jnmet Wilier
U H.

BRADLEY'SAssortment of
X. L. PHOSPHATE!

In Oxford County.

I

Mi

OY8TER.8HUCKINO.

tive demand.
The proprietor of an offer-packing
establishment on the eou'h eida of tha
k*fcl
a|
uiroftli, M-AI ft Oann o| I'roMia
hi*
Clttt, w If III • i>4 fur lb* I'oftftir "f OftlftHl oft harbir conducted a reporter through
IM ihir t Tft**4ftf ol JtN A 0. !•*.
startHie
not
eetablUhment
ago.
long
1)1 IM p#iilt4M of WILLI* liKf Kicrr AllI K«l .« llri'»»H. IftU
■ lnl»Ullr .f
ing point «a« a pier built out into the
malT. 'liwaftiM. |>wyiM If
>1 Utlh ••ill
It it roofed,
baain aome eighty feet.
UMM la wl l»4 «M?if ftl | ftbirt mr ptltllt
'ik> <rn«nrtftl«t4ilifNrnM ia bit i«uti ■
and connects immediately with the

Mdkltx, It »Um'«
W»l frlkbU rrmmlf..

Um NrNl

I'aru, Knoch Lincoln and I^ari Stow*
ell.
Ilumford, IVter C. Virgin.

The I. CI. 33, 41 la warinlb.
The .11, 4.1. 25. 45. 9. 4? la a b»ppy bom*.
Tm M. 1.». la. 6. 37 I* *«ractty
The 3, 4.1. 49. !"• 5-1 57 U a J »urne».

—AL*0—

The Best

Huckfi'Id, Samuel F. Drown.
Diifltld, Mmrjr Farwell.
Frjeburg, Samuel A llradley, Stephen

Attorney*

t lllJM

dy«|*|«tt, rmnllimin*, «* ••»
lU •r"*
pir* ndJiiIi« i'f ll* Mm4, lki»
••i.r Ai«»»iM»*ikii>«of ri'ww
U HI «»«l —1 trvm
j*r*| vtih IW

Dm,

<Ut'N*KLLO>* AT LAW.

la*.

dMHttW Of tin1 sutr
•f Maine: jjivin^, fir*t * IIi"torr of
the State. »*r'i t mn following in nltiml order. A tine work The
\ irt.t

r

111 -mum.

of t'J Ittlrri

ili»i|ji»^^

|«Jm int«|«i)hif Wlp^kri,

:

of IM *«ut« •>(

<>ot«r»l IMI IM Mil t taU'rilm mtM I*
I bf «ftllft« • • >p» of uli
•II pif»*«
•••.»•!»
ar*r M M ftklnkvl ibrM w«ii
ii iM oiM imm'ii i fi»i» i ii Parte ih.i
lh»f may INHr >1 ft rrMOO Coi'l lo M MM ftl
lbir-1 TM«4fty of Juif
PliU la mM « ft. lr
t I'llMl I* IM t MMM ft*i| MOW MIIN
»♦ ftl ftl
if ••> iMy M«« mkf IM MM »h >«l I fttl M ftlio«r.i
OBO ft "ih.is i,.i„
A llMfipf-AUn' II ( UAVI4 HftfUMf

Mw inhiI fir lilli'l*|
«M *rk«* V>4
rvrlhf IW ItoMlxl

The following W a rompleU litt of tht
lawyer* of Otford County in the jtar
1"JI

i. r ftl .)•••*»

iMtrM-

I* |

III.

Jay, Daniel Howard.

Tba *1, 57, 9 la tick.
Tae I, 9. 9. 10, 24. 3«» la a boy a nam*.
Tbr 27, 3. II. 43, 53, 3! I« a rtlatlvp
Tf>' 11, M, 39 I* an artlcl* of «tn •«
The K, .11. CI, 17, 3« la the act of aUa!-

THE PINE TREE STATE.

f

<>u)r borbvtBft m fl>urrj«
Q w

I'onpovetl

l^iUi.aiMl

('hue and Judah Dana.
Norway, I*?i Whitman

ii

rvi*tu -n— rviK
Mr immmc! Iimt**,

KO

*1ftJft|itr»lUft

at

t»?4

or

I- -CM*K*I»*

•

0«rt ml rnttW M4 •»
OXFORD, mi-At
r»ri«, »iim« i»4 r >r im Omi? *r oir^H m
IM ihir I 1»h4» •( Jbm, a. it lw*.
monkok rr.%i»«»i»v. \<a.i«i.un >r «• im
• •UK o» Wl Ilia K
Hifltf IM* Of f»r». is Mil
hit M»xl*l
< •VnIV.iWmmM, M«la«

A8 IT WAS.

Ot'R I't'ZZLK COHNKH.

e< (Jl

M'l

Garments

will

■

tk« U<rm up kl

Prices to Suit the Customer
I

every u««.

A i»"

k

thoM« Iim of

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

HARRY LANE.
PERFUME! PERFUME!
LADIES,
If von

arc

in want of an

ELEGANT AND LASTING EXTRACT.
Call at Our Store.

We have

Fine Assortment of
Odors from
a

10 cents to $1,00
PER OUNCE,

and will guarantee to pltaM you at to

quality.

Hplcndid

Per-

Wo hive
fume for

Forty

a

cents per Ounce.

Holden & Jones,
South Parii, Me.

